
wounded A hundred passengers on 
the train warn relieved of their valu
able
—Tbe robber* did not attempt to en
ter the express ear.

A posse la pursuing; the robbers. 
After completing their work the rob
bers drove away In a vehicle. Vrhtch 
eras hitched at a short distance from 
where tbe train was field np. They 
robbed two daughters of Riaboo Way- 
rnent of the Mormon church at Warren.

COMPRESS DECLARES / 
10 PERCERT DIVIDEND

r. preaching at both services. Tbs 
Iplt of this church has been vacant 
** tfie resignation of Rev. Holmes 
'ho!*, abbot September 1.

DAY SINCE FEBRUARY 1,1905 New Year’s Day Quietly Observed. 
New Year's Day was quietly observ

ed here today, tbe banks and post of
fice beJAjt closed all day. A

At a meeting of the director* of Urn 
Wichita Tails Compress Company 
held yesterday afternoon at the First 
National Bank, n dividend of 10 per 
oenNtaa declared, and the rear’s busi
ness wss found to be very satisfactory 
end growing rapidly

Yesterday was ths coldest day Wich
ita Falls has knoNa la six years, ac
cording to the record* kept by Mrs. H. 
O. Cook ot this city. The average tem
perature yesterday from six readings 
of the thermometer, beginning at sun
rise and continued at Intervals through 
the day until nightfall, was ten de
grees abeve aero, this being the cold
est average Mace February i?. t*or>. 
when the average temperature tor the 
day was • degrees above sero 

Mrs. Cook has kept a record of the 
coldest days sloes IN?. The ther-

Bv Associated Press
Little Rock, Ark.. Jaa. £-,91re here 

early today originating In Hollonberg’s 
Musical Company’s building destroyed 
g Mock of business houses. The loss 
on the building and stock amount to n 
million dollars. The house destroyed 
ars:

The Hoi leu berg Music Company, 
Jones House Furnishing Company. 
Jackson-Healey Furniture Com puny. 
Brncey Hardware Company, Asktn A 
Marine. Lloyd A a u  Company, Martin

Arms Company. Arkansas Water Com
pany.

A number of other bouses were dam
aged hy the fire and water. , >

though anotBSr tbermometr has been 
used. It has tested the same rsgtatra-
Hon **
—-The average temperature for \the 
coldest days In tbs past seven years, 
according to Mrs. Cook’s records, sire 
as lotto wi:

February 10, 1903— 17 above. 
February 1, 1906-S above.
January A 1P0» —is above.
January 11. 190S-13 above. 
February Id. l»10— in above. 
January 1  1011—10 shots.

Peckers Lets In First Round.
By Associated Press 

Chicago. Jan. 3.—Judge Koehlsatt, of 
the United States circuit Court, today 
held that tbe government hpd no right 
jo  dismiss the suit of equity brought 
against the National Packiag Company. 
Armour and other Indicted pecker*, 
.who thus lost their first attack sealant 
the criminal prosecution tor alleged 
violstlone or the Sherman anti trust 

M w V i '  /  ., . '..i

Vacancies In Teaching Corps. JT  
The realgnaUona of I'rof.’ A_ A.VtoIr 

and Mias Qertnide Lovell, teacher* 
at the Central Ward butldlog In this 
city, the former to enter a buelnem 
college In Dallas and the latter to 
tench in the public schools nt Blooming 
rirove, has caused to vnesgclea In the 
teaching corps here. The' places have 
been temporarily filled and the school 
board wffl Inks steps at ones to se- 
csre permanent teachers.

10 Injured In Ceilieion.
New York, Jan. * —ftfxteen person* 

were Injured, two fatally In a collision 
between two Brooklyn trolley cars ear
ly today. One of the core ran sway on 
a long Incline leading from an elevated 
Baa to the surface tracks aad crashing 
Into -tie otkfr in a dense fog -__v

W EATH ER FORECAST —-Tonifht fair and not so cold; Wednesday fair; rising temperature

♦  *»d  dUpenstfig agency on the ♦
♦  Ikes of the earth. The Times ♦
♦  Is s member of that organise- A
♦  tlon *
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BAR GIVES BANQUET 
TO JUDGE CARRIGAN

j  jt.
ATTORNEYS RENDER SINCERE 

AND ELOQUENT TESTIMON
IALS TO HIS WOBTH.

IE  IS ESTEEMED RY ALL
haoquet a O astro no mtcsl Success end 

4A  a Symposium of Levs and 
?- Admiration.

As a testimonial of their respect, 
their confidence and their dpp recta tlon 
of Ron. A- H. Carrlgan as an able, fair 
And Impartial Judge and to express 
tfcotr love and esteem for him as AN 
Carrtgna, their fellow townsman and 
lawyer, ths member* of the Wichita 
County Bar Association tendered him 
a banquet at the 8L James hotel last 
night which waa at the same time an 
aeme of gaatromonmy and a sympos
ium where the love and admiration 
earned hy Judge Corrigan in twelve 
m ra  service on the bench in the 
Tm tletb Judicial District was given 
sincere and eloquent expression

The banquet waa without doubt the 
most elaborate aad ftaebt ever spread 
la Wichita Falls aad to tbe credit of 
the committee and the hotel In which 
It was given It may be Mid that It 
could not nor has it been surpassed 

.by any ever attended by a Wichita 
Falla etttsea.

While every toast was impromptu 
there was a ring of sincerity and or 
genuine admiration and sympathy ton 
the honoree about each of them that 
muds thaei more etoqoeut than care 
fully prepared utterances could have

. No lees pleasing than the menu and 
the toasts wps the music fnrnlsh.-d 
hy Kata Orchestra qpd vocal selection 
by Mr. QUImaa soloist at the Gem 
Theatre In compliment to the 
honored “Cerrlgan Cocktail" waa serv
ed even it both the outgoing and the 
Incoming Judges did turn their glasses 
down • and .keep them turned down 

■c during tog euMie eveulag pp eornplf- 
raent also to Judge Carrlgan Mr. GUI- 
man sang “ Has anybody her* Bee* Car- 
rlgea” and She orchestra played the 
‘’Arkansas Traveler .-

Judge Edgar Scurry ir id d s l  ns 
toastmaster. On ale right was seated 
Judge Carrlgan and on hi* left Judge 
F. A. Martin. After each member or 
the Bar AModatleu bad resooaded te 
a toast to Judge Carrlgan and te Judve 

’ Martin. Ron. L H. Mathis la a verv 
graceful wav presented Judge Carrt- 
gaa with a handsome Morris chair In 
behalf of ths lawyers of Wichita FaDs.

The miaou wan sa follows 
Carrlgan Cocktail 

Bine Point*
Hearts of i Olivesta ot Celery Bluffed

Chicken Boalllod en Cope 
Bread Sucks 

Lobster a la Newhurg en Cases 
Hockheimer 1IM Grilled Tomatoes 

Texas Roast Mallard Duck 
Cbeotnut Dressing

Special Baked Potatoes. Currant Jelly 
Puertre-Pclrfrteeee Bprakllng Bur

gundy. —
Fillet of Beef

Freeh Creamed Mushrooms on Toast 
Froeeu Bgg Nog 

— Nabisco Wafers 
Potted Bquab a la Angela# 

Candled Yams French String Beans 
Mumm’e Extra Dry . 

~“ THnpo Fruit 8alad .
-  Churn a Straws
Neapolitan *>• Fancy Cakes

Roquefort CheeS#
Bent's Tee*'"'4 ®’#4#r Crackers.

. Onto Heir
L  Creme De Menth.- 

. LaftagaUta Havanas 
During the banquet the following 

musical program waa rendered 
Lady Buga' Review.
'linger brand Man BdecUon 
Moot Me Tonight in Dreamland 
Med lev—Bong euecesa of i f  10.
Roio Rag
goat—Bee Anybody Here Seen 

Carrtgna «-M r. OUlmaa.
Pud on Your Old Gray Bonnet 
Song—Donnie Annie Laurie—Mr.

I M H .  1  : S£2L‘ - '  -- —  -

Tune—M t 
Chicken

Mendelsshon
Otliman

Bong-Ooodbye, Sweetheart Good
hymm-Mr.T QHlmna.

Those in attendance were Judge A. 
H. Carrlgan. Judge P. At Martin. Judge 
C. B. Polder. C. Smoot. W Johnson. 
R. * . HuE, J. T. Montgomery. T. R. 
Boone. O. R. Balllagtoo. A. A Hughes, 

v . Fred Householder, R. Cobb. E. Scurry. 
L, H. Mathis. W .-L  Carlton. Edgar 
Rye, W. E. Forgy, of Archer CKy, B. 

^  M Fontnr, J. » T  Rtfinkaoshlp. W. A. 
Reid, W. H. Dongkcrty. H. A. Fair- 
child. Chas. Yeary, B. D. Donnell, D. 

'  -A. Jacobs, Judge “of Graham, 
lags of FoiJudge Cumin In art Worth.

8now in Doxen Southern States 
Today.

By Associated Press.
Lqulavtlle, Ky.. aJn. 3.—At

tended by freexing tempera- 
turea as fan south as the Gulf 
of Mexico, there Is a bltaaard in 
Kentucky and more or leas snow 
In a doxen states, the south to
day la feeling tbe effects of a 
cold wave aad xero temperature 
that, has extended Into northern 
Texas and Oklahoma^ '' ,

Galveston reports twenty de
grees above aad New Orleans 
thirty.

Minnesota and the Dakotas- 
recorded twenty to thirty de
grees below aero. j .

098,59IN 1910
ING

Heard at the Banquet for Judge 
Caret yen Last Night.

INCREASE OVER THE PREC
YEAR IN EXCESS OF *1 \

PER CENT. \

200  PERCERT JN 5 YEARS
All Departments of Poetoffic* Show 

Steady Increase During Past 
, — Two Years. Xy,

PITCHED BATTLE IN 
HEART OF LONDON

ANARCHISTS OO TO T h 1|R DEATH 
, SHOUTINQ DEFIANCE TO y. 

LAWS OF ENQLAND.

n G IT  WAS DESFERATt
Machine Quna and Mausers Used Sy 

Both Sides—Anarchists Held Out 
Until Surrounded by Flames.

By Assorts thd Press
I-on d<)p. jan. 4 —battling to a grim 

etui at desperate odds ' Deter, the 
Painter.'' and "Dutch Frit*," reputed 
anarchist*, went to their death today 
shouting deft A nee to the laws of Rug- 
land

It is believed that four of their'com
panion* perished with them in the 
flames that consumed their den In Sid
ney street, not far from the heart of 
London. , - f  -•

Such a battle between tbe offlcon 
of the law aad criminal* has seldom 
been waged A handful of teirorista 
stood off two and a half companies at 
the- Scotch Guard, several detar 

n t*  of armed police, a battery of 
horse artillery, with three macblne 
gun* and getting guns, and a fire brl-

with tha Hounds Ditch murder. They 
were armed with rapid fire revolvers 
of the lateet pattern and they held 
their own. Two policemen were shot.

The building caught fire during the 
figbt, and soon after two o'clock the 

of fell In .carrying tbe anarchists 
down amid the seething Games. Just 
before the support* gave way., one of 
the desperadoes attempted txr dash 
from the house, shooting In every dl- 
aantioa. He met a volley from the sol
diers and staggered bark Into tbe 
house, which was then A'flery furnace.' 
More than a hundred, shot* had been 
fired when the house caught fire and a 
fire brigade waa summoned. —

It la Impossible to estimate the num
ber or persons In the building as they 
were armed with max*sine rifle*. 
Mauser* and Brownings, and fired rap
idly. An enormous crowd witnessed
the rray. ----- ♦—

Soon after the roof fell In, the fire
men forced the front door and flooded 
the bonding with water.' When they 
entered six bodies were discovered. 
Several firemen were Injured la the 
collapse of the building. Seven othet 
persons were Injured In the collapse.

Two policemen were killed In the 
attack on the building and many were 
Injured.

WichIU Pali*' Growth Shown ' 
By Postal Receipts, r  ,

ion* ' x ,  sxlfitM . . . .V f . ..
iso?
1908........A . . .
190k ..................

...................

.111,698.10
18,738.01
*1,437.68
*8.991.06
36,098.59

Receipts nt the Wichita Falls post 
office continue the remarkable gains 
shown la the last six years Indicating 
‘he steady gorwtb of tho city and the 
increase la the volume of business. 
Postmaster Bacon's report for the year 
1919 shew* total receipts of 335.098.69.' 
a gala of more than, twenty-one per 

it over the preeding year and 
In cress* of more than two-hundred

years. , Not onlyper cent In like

■i receipt* Increased but the money 
d out here by 'Uncle Sam In sal
es n«d otherwise fpr the postal 

service has Increased from *28,000 in 
1909 to more than 130,000 In 1910. 
Notice has already been received that 
the salaries of several of the clerk* 

been raised for the year 1911. 
Fort McHam and Miss Pauline Geb- 
hart will be raised from *900 to *1000 
and Loa Howard from 6600 to 1300. 
The salary of Railway Postal Clerk 
Simmons has -been Increased from 
11000 to 91100

Tbe receipts for the' individual 
months la 1910 were as follows:
January .............. ............. - $3994.85
February . . . . . .....  ........ . 3689.55
March • ........... rt-r/v 8094.9ft|
A sm  . . ---- ----------- --
May ...............
JuHfw « saw • • i > » j * ■ • • era ••»•••** v*-*
July ................................
A u g u s t ....... ..........
September ........ t.
October

2840.83 
3670.13 
3978.89 
3469.48
3807.73

^  _______■ ■  3778.64
HojWUlOr. a# • • -...........  27*341
MTemBto . .................. J6O6.00

The money order business trans
acted through tho local office show*
a larger Increase than any other d 
pertinent as the following table win
show

I 907

rtey Order* Issued. 
2 261.81 
•279.10 

7145

Orders Paid.

1.372.1 
1 *,046

m

Governo 
'Harfisburg. 

aylvama leglsl

THE FRISCO WILL
EXTEND U S  LUES

Prevlded (tie Obnoaleue I. A Q. N. SHI 
I* Repealed, Se It Is An

nounced.
PperlaJ to The Time*

Austin, Texas, Jaa. 3.—It waa pa- 
non need tod Ay that the Frisco allroad 
will continue the extension of Its Mae* 
IS West Texas If the U  8  K, MO 
Is repealed by tbe next legislature. 
Railroad men, however, express little 
hope* that the law will be repealed. 
The law flxea (he liability of the road* 
to claimk against them. Tbe Frtaeo 
will enter Msnardvllle about March I.

1496.71.
.631.82 

[909—S7J.423.04 
1910—4898,08146. 
n  1909. 4.449 let ire* Were registered. 

In 1910 tW
u fe i  - - 7t m m

The number of special deliveries In 
1010 waa 2.T27,*agalnet 1.M1 in 1909.

lee^Ctuart’a Mesa 
Pa.. Jen. 2.—The Penn- 

Islatur* convened in blen- 
I text Ion today. After completing 

the work of organisation the two bous 
listened to the message or Governor 

Stuart. In hi* message tbe last that be 
will present. Govainqr Stuart reviewed 

t of bis administration, dwell- 
gmsidcrabte length ,pn the ti
the Capitol civil caane. the 

pee trot of State building operations, 
election laws, highway improvement, 
toe administration of the pure food 
taws and various other matters of pub
lic importance. ,

Colorado Legislature Meets.
Denver. Colo.. Jun. 3.—Much legfe- 

lotion of a progressive character Is to 
be taken up by the Colorado legisla
tors. which convened today for Ha reg
ular biennial session. The legislator* 
does not elect a United States senator 
this year. '

NEW BAPTIST PREACHER 
BEGINS WORK AT VERNON

"I never faced a nicer, gleaner 
man on the bench than Judge 
Carrlgan. The only time be 
ever robbed me wan when my 
client had lolfyed someone 
doe."—Judge Kay, e f Graham

"I have known P A. Martin 
for twenty yqars. I 

go broke on him."- 
Kay, of Or#ham

"Jqdttt Carrlgan has. If any
thing. been too kind to us law
yer*. I am glad to welcome him 
back Into the ranks again.”— 
Judge A. A. Hughes. ■

• We lawyers and the people 
have not enough respect fpr the 
Judiciary The lawyers riiaa the 
Judges In tbe trial court* and 
the trial Jiulgus quss the judges 
of the odurls of appeal."—Judge- 
Cummlngs of Fort Wurth.

"May each life that touches 
ours, however slight the con
tact. gather therefrom some 
guod, on* kindly thought, one 
aspiration yet unfelt, one bit 
of courage tor, the darkening 
aky, one gleam of faith to brave, 
the threatening Ills of Ilf*, on* 
glimpse of brighter skies b*- 
yond the gathering mints, to 
make this life of ours worth 
while and heaven u surer herit
age"—Htoo. S. M. Foster.
*

"Jn my own canvass tor coun
ty Judge. I found that Judge 
Parris;, i. was held In qnfversai 
respect and esteem by the en
tire cltlaenahlp:"—Judge C. B. 
Felder.

"I have been practicing be 
fore Judge Chrrlgan twenty- 
four long months I wall re
member my first appearance be
fore him and then Is a certain 
Ethiopian now doing service 
for tbe state who will remem
ber that or taut on for ninety 
long years."—Wendell John-

"I knew Judge Carrlgan twenty- 
six years agu in Throckmorton 
ctiUnty, and knowing him then 
and knowing him iow. 1 am 
marveling at tk* influence nr a 
good woman on a very bad 
man."—J. T. Mpatgomery.

"This Is a land W  opportuni
ty. We care aathlag about a 
man's previous reputation. It's 
what he does after he net* here
that counts."—J T. Montgom
ery. — .

"Judge Carrlgan has been as 
fair aad Impartial a Judge aa 
there Is In tbe satire state of 
Texas. The Judiciary of Texaa- 
haa never In Its satire history 
been influenced hy Improper In
fluence* It’s reputation has 
been spotless."—Judge R. R. 
Hoff. ' . '  i

• The bar Of this Thirtieth 
Judicial District contains some 
of the beat men in the world. 
There I* not a single solitary 
shyster In the entire district. 
In assuming the bench J shall 
In no way make any la nova
tions, but shall depend upon you 
to assld me In enforcing the 
law as It I* written ”—Judge 
P. A. Martin. - r->„_____

coup*

TAKES STAND 
AGAINST LORMER

WILL IN tlfiT THAT THE SENATE 
SETTLE CASE UPON ITS 

■ , : MERITS.

tine"There may 
when the members of this her j  
may forget Judge Carrlgan, but 
there will never come a time I. .. j

Supreme Judge Takes Oath.
By A Mabel* 1*4 Ptwsa ...__  , .

Washington. D, C„ Jan. 3.—Judge 
Vsndfiventer. of Wyoming, and Judge 
Lamar, of Georgia, each took the oath 
of bffio* ns associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court and began Immediate 
performance of the duties. For the 
first time tn 19 mouth* the bench la 
fUU. ■ - - -_..r.

YESfERDAY WAS THE COLDEST

Rev. O. B. Clapp e f Wharten, New 
Raster ef the 'First Baptist 

Church There.

Igrta l to The Time*
Vernon, Tex., Jen. 2.—Rev. D. B. 

Clapp of Wharton, recently called to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church h*(*. arrived tfi the clt/Batur- 
day end began hi* work the following

VVK

time when they will forget Alf 
Carrlgan. the man."—Hon. L  

| H Mathis

i "Among the masses of human- 
I Ity tn tbe great beehive of our 
i world here end tbfcre. an la- 
I dividual achieves ' something 
j. worthy ot emulation. Aad it is 
J proper and right that those who 
, follow 'the earn* vocation, trade 
j or profeealon should honor that 
| Individual with. appropriate 

ceremonies. Therefore, w* aa- 
I semlfled this evening to honor 
j out fellow townsman. Hon. A.
1 H. Carrlgan, who has served 

ns long -aad faithfully as out" 
i district Judge, administering tho 
I lew and performing his duties I 
| tn a manner to receive the ap- 
; probation of his entire rouetl- ) 

tueney. Such en example of 
I fidelity I# an inspiration to the ! 
i young who hone to make a sue- I 
! cam In life. Pen Unto an. we do ! 
[ welt to congratulate Brother l 
| Carrlgan this erening. Brother 

Carrlgan. and you, (op. BrotherCN

Two Dsath*
t'.X Freegiog In

REPUBLICANS LINING OT
President Consider* Election By Ua* 

Of Corruption, Even In Small De
gree, Can Net Be Sanctioned.

Washington, Jan. 2.—Developments 
today have seat the hopes of the Lori- 
mer exonerating committee and of the 
InGuenee* that are behind Lor I mer to 
the Junk heap.

If President Taft holds to the dqurse 
that he hai'set out upon, there wlU be 
ao Lorlmer whitewash. There may be 
a compromise aad delay, aa the best 
way out of an unsavory mesa, but there 
will be no exoneration.

Is With Progressives.
Following In the lead which progres

sive Republican Senators Cummins 
and Borah have taken to prevent the 
exoneration of Lorltner upon the testi
mony which the Senate committee has 
submitted, President Taft has taken 
up tbe Lortmer case and ts demanding 
the disposition of the esse upon Its 
merit* by the Senate, which means a 
full aad fra* discussion aud analysis 
of the testimony which the committee 
'as obtained.

The President has declared hi* posi
tive convictions off this subject to a 
number ef Senators and the first evi
dence of hie success comeQ-ln the an 
Muaeemeat that sot only will Senator, 
Burton of Ohio insist upon and parti
cipate In a discussion of th* Ix>rimer 

*o on It* merits, but that Beaafor 
Dick, also of Ok. , will oppose tW 
proposed program.

Takes Firm Stand.
President Taft baa mad* H clear to 

Mm* with whom he has spoken that 
th* Republican party even with thr 
bipartisan Indorsement of Lortmer 

rough the signing of th* report by 
th* Democrats—-Bailey, Payne, John 

DU and Ftiecber—ran not afford to 
odder responsibility tor see ting g 
an If his elevation to tbe Senate aaa 
ten accomplished la whole or In pari 

through corruption.
Mr. Taft’s position la this matter le 

takes not as Chief Executive of the 
NaUoa. hut an the head of tha Re 
publican party. With th* opportune 
to the adoption of th* committee'* 
view* also nonpartisan,- engineered 
and supported by strong Republicans 
and strong Democrats alike, Mr. Taft 
aa l*ad*r of his party, wants the par 
to line up with th* public sentiment 
tor civic purity which the tmrlim 
ease has already aroused.

Support ef Old Timer*, 
la hie stand President Taft la said 

to have the quiet support of a number 
qt old-time Senators, like Hale of 
Maine, who fear for the dignity and 
standing of th* Senate should that 
body have to face a vote on the sub
ject after aueh an analysis of the Lori 
mer testimony, which. It le feared. 
Senators Borah. Cummins and other* 
may make on the floor of the Senate. 
Another element of feor which enters 
into the calculation of the "old guard” 
of the Senate le the reported program 
Ot the progressive Republican* to In-

Special to The Times, 
i. Dalian, Tex.. Jaa. 3.—Two 

persona are known to have 
’ (rosea to death In Texas last 

I night as the result of tbe cold 
i eat weather experienced In Tex- 
I as In five years. Th* body of 

an unidentified negro was found 
here today and a Mexican was 

, found froaen In a park In San 
j Antonio. .a*

The thermometer here today 
j registered five degrees above 

and at San Antpnlo 
above Citrus fruit growers 
fear the Creese will prove ser
ious.

4-

TEMPERATURE LOW 
OVER ENTIRE STATE

17 ABOVE AT HOUSTON AND 
ABOVE AT QALVESTON R*. 

PORTED THIS MORNING.

19

7 BELOW AY TEXLINE
Three Inches of Snow Cover th* Up 

per Panhandle Country To- 
doy.

hp-tlnl In The Times
Fort Worth. Jan. 3.—Fort Worth and 

vicinity today are experiencing the 
coldest weather In ton years, the ther
mometer registering three aad four de- 
greas above aero, a fall of five degree* 
since yesterday.

All parts of the state report a sim
ilar fall In temperature. Seven degrees 
below xero reported from Texlln* and 
AmarlHo and three Inches of snow.

Th* weather bureau hare declares 
that today la the coldest Texas has ex
perienced tn six years.
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CITY COUNCIL HEARS 
COMMITTEE REPORTS

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE 
CO’S. WILLINO TO PLACE 

WIRES UNDERGROUND.
. • * - -T '

L IC IT  CO. UNDECIDED
Ha* Asked Further Tim* to Consider- ■ 

Larger Water Main* for the
______ Business District.

A rather unusual socumlatlon of 
business (natters and dlacuaslon o f ' 
several new municipal propositions 
narked the first meeting of the City 
aVuficll in th* year' 1911 and some
what paralysed the regular seestob of 
that body this morning.

Mayor Noble presided with all tho 
present oounctlmen, Reed, Rlckult, 
Hickman Hdd Hughes occupying UMAr 
•Ace chtlrt.

Alderman Rlcbolt chairman of the 
special commttte* appointed to oon- 
fer with th* telegraph, telephone and' 
electric light companies with regard 
Jo placing their wires In eoudullta In 
the proposed street paving district 
reported that tbe telephone and tel*-, 
graph people would act In accordance 
with The wishes of the council tn tho 
matter, but that the elecjrtd light 
company's officials desired moN Urn* 
to consider th* proposition and on mo
tion the commute* waa continued un
til the next meeting ot the oounctl.

Alderman Hickman of th* commit
tee to confer with th* water company 
with regard to placing 8-inch mains 
under the streets In the paving dis
trict reportpd to the effect that auch 
mains will be laid by the company.

City Attorney Householder submit
ted th* draft of an agreement between 
the etty and 1. H. Roberta for the 
construction of the storm sewers un
der the street paving district, hut the 
net or signing the document waa de
ferred until next Thueday night 
when an adjourned session will be 
held The bond required af Mr. 
Roberta wa* fixed In th* sum of »6ce

Th* cold wave was keenly felt at
gulf points, seventeen above belnx not- _______
*d at Houston, th* coldest there in fit- ooo which, at .tha data.jof thealgnlSE 
teen year*. Galveston reports 19 of the oontract will be filed with the 
above, this being thd third time the 
mercury baa fallen under twenty de
grees In forty year* there. _ _ _  _

Ban Antonio reports 15 above, th* 
coldest In ten years. At Waco It la 
eight above, at Paris thermometers 
north- rniy exposed recorded sero. The 
mercury toll eight degrees at Waxa- 
hachie, six above being reported there 
today. Hillsboro reported seven above, 
the coldest In six yenra. Abilene five 
above.

There is much suffering among live 
stock tn W«et Texas and Panhandle.
Much anxiety is felt tn Beat and Bouth 
Texas for tbe effect on the orange 
orchards.

American Wins Marathon Race.
Edinburgh. Scotland. Jan. 3.—Hol

me*. aa American, won th* profession 
*1 marathon on the powder hall 
ground today In n record time of two 
hours and thirty-two minutes and 
twenty-one seconds, defeating twenty- 
six runners of continental and British 
fame.

Ject throughout the Lorlmer dlscugE'on 
toe proposition to elect Senator! by a 
direct vote of the people with the 
Lortmer case held to view as a horri
ble exam ole of the existing system.* 

Three Course Open.
Where the President's stand In th* 

Lortmer affair will lend to la not yet 
exactly clear. There nr* three possi
ble coarse* open to the Senate.

One-lb for the committee to stand 
tta ground and press the adoption of 
the committee report.

▲ second proposition Is that of 8ena 
lor Cummins for the unseating of 
Lorlmer.

The third course Is tbe roggetted 
compromise to recommit the whole 
case to the committee foe fuHer Inves
tigation and report. The President’* 
nmnonitioo may give strength to the 
attitude of those Republicans and 
Democrats who flavor unseating I-orl-

Swift and Company inereaee Steak.
Chicago, III., Jan. 3.—At their an> 

nual meeting today tha stockholders 
of Bwlft and Company, packers, vffted 
to Increase the capttat stock of the 
company from 640.900 to 875.000 by toe 
Issue of 160.000 additional share*. Not 
all the new rtock la to be laaued at 
once hut It will be put out at the dis
cretion of th* directors.

m  RAISED HALT 
ION FOUNDS OF WEED

year we raised a half million 
pounds of tola popular weed which sold 
nt 36 cent* per pound. This price waa 
toe highest received by*hny state for
its production. The average price 

. .  _ _  _ throughout the United States was 13UF OVERLAND LIMITED “ i“ " 'Texas has toe soil and the climate 
for growing M et anything under the 
sun and our prod acta hnve a peculiar 
Texas flavor about them that 4g cug- 

Ogden. Utah. Jtu. 2 .-A  Beutberfl frant la Jhe market* of th* world
ft ) Associated Press

____train, the Overland Limited,
was held up by two maakad bandits 
early today at Rees* On# negro por
ter was killed and another mortally 
wounded. .

Several passenger* wfere slightly

MMia i 
tries#

has long since classed Texas 
tobacco raising states but 

official reports contain flg- 
eheer to tbe lovers of a good 
iad the patrons of home Indus-

Qranvlll*. N. Y., Swept by Fire.

city secretary. *-4 »
Th* large number of the moatotf' / 

bills were o. ked. and ordered paid 
while a few of toe ecooonta were 
referred to th* finance committee.

Th* reports of to* *Hy treasurer, 
tax eollectof. fir* mnw hal and city 
engineer were all examined aad order- 
cd filed > v .
'  “ Fir* Chief StamnfH. who we# pee- 
ent requested that the oouacll place up
on the records of to* city his report 
of the fire alarms responded to during 
tbe year 1910 ** published In The . 
Time# Monday. Jha. V  *911, and It 
waa so ordered.

Mayor Noble suggested th* advis
ability ef paying the Interest on the 
new $26,000 bond Issue out of th* 
street fund, which Attorney House
holder stated would duly absorb about 
three-fourths of the' 16 per cent Wvy 
for street purpose*. .

On this question Alderman Hughs* 
took the ground that tbe Interest eouid 
be peld out d - to e  money received 
for toe bonds for U|* reason Ifcal n 
msUntainence fund for the paved 
streets would'be necessary. la renly 
to this Mayor Noble contended that 
the fund mentioned would not be-*' 
much Impaired by the proponed action 
and Incidentally suggested (hat the 
action would enable th* city to us* 
all of the bond money fo Improvement 
purposes Action en to# matter ws% 
deferred unUI to* next meeting.

Mayor Noble also suggested to the 
council tbe advisability of raining the 
floor* of too street gutter* at some 
piy-we and of making th* street grades 
In the paving district uniform and 
without the mid-street crown that now 
existta. The mavor »*ld ho wooM 
Ilk* to aae the gutter curbing narrow
er and the streets more level.

While no action was taken on the 
matter several members of th# council 
expressed their acquiescence and at 
11:00 o’clock the council went Into 
executive session a«*4 a half hour later 
tbe meeting we* adjourned.

jv , OH' Barg* Lest I* Gsis 
By Associated Prase

Galveston, Tex., Jaa. 3.—The Guj- „  
ton, an oil barge loaded with 1300 bar
rel* Of oil which was being lowed by 
the steamship Pilot Boy, rrora Galves
ton to Aransas Pas*, waa lent la a 
sever* gal*. Th* barge broke away 
from the steamer and could no* ho re
covered. After eighteen boors of Strag
gle. two men on the vessel were res
cued with difficulty. Th# -bernw wa# 
valued at 112.000.

By Associated
Troy. N Y.

MCtion
town of five thousand people, 
here, was swept by fire e*Hy today, 
with a lots of 8300,000. There waa ao 

of life aad po Injuries reported.

. Jan. A—The business 
of Granville. New York, a 

■, north of

A marriage license was Issued to- > 
day to Will P. Anderson and Mia* 
Odessa BHtabeth Starrs. Yesterday a 
license waa Issued.to Henry 1L Cot 
lias and Miss May Marler, both at 
Ringgold. >

FIRE AT LITTLE
NSAS. THIS MORNING

• f e .



When to wine like a Ixxjfct Wb«* 
It to Md.
. What to th* »u|M*rlaUve ■ nf tem

per? Tern peat
What to the center of "gravity?" 

The totter V,the bowel to be gradually absorbed t*v 
to the blood Also the dancer of tofc-> 
Ing salts In powder or Hi strongly con 
centrstnd volution Is from absorption.: 
•alto well diluted with water Is« 
scarcely absorbed at fill, though Just 
aa active aa stronger solutions. But 
the concentrated solutions may be ab
sorbed to a considerable extent, with)

\What trees are the worst fuel*
tehee. r

When la a soldier not a soldier? 
When he’s In quarters.

Dime the poet wbo bad the taste of 
a lady, Lovelgfch. • v ?  ■.

What herb Is the moat lajurious to 
wooum's, beauty? : Thyme. .. T H E  LEADING

nation does a criminal dread? 
[nation.
la the waist of time? The niid-mptoms of salts poisoning are 

and kills by paralysing first 
iration end the* the heart ac- 
’eatment to not vary success- 
ess cases as a rule. Injection 
reihia ofeotntnon salt solution 
S' found the most vntuablc

e of tbe hour-glass.
Why la s wedding ring like eternity?

Because It is endless.
How do bees dispose of their honey? 

The* call UeHl It. ,
Why is the totter W like scandal* 

Because It makes III Will.
When Is a boxer's eye Ilka a barrel? 

When it's bunged. 1 i
Wbat can yon rill a barrel with to 

make It llgbtor? Holes.
When Is a-herring like s tired korse?

says the anxious reader. "In 
toe they have robbed us of 
except upon the doctor's or 
It w« also have to get a 
ion for a drink or salts?" 
all. All you naed to do is to 
r that a weak eolutloa of 
Inst as effective and touch

Because gee (g) makes It go 
/ What animate are generally brought 
to a funeral? Black kids.

What la that whtob you break im
mediately you name It? Slteaee.

Whv is tbe letter A like honeysuck
le? Because B follows It.

What Is the oktoat table In the 
world? The multlplioation table.

Why, IdJtbe sun like a good loaf? Be- 
CSUH H is light when It rises.

Why ahould turtles be pitied? Be- 
cases Oieirs Is e very hard esse.

when belief In witchcraft waa Juat dy
ing out.’*

fudge Lawson told of-this Incident 
In dteeusetag s peper naff by Edward 
J. McDermott of Loalsvttto, vice pres
ident of the Kentucky Bar Association, 
on the delays, due to technicalities. Ir. 
< Ivll and criminal cases. He «aid It 
waa titoe for the United States to wake 
up. as Germany and England had dans

The router of England "rang with 
inextlngulHhabtc laughter'' at th« re
versal of thd Feed Warner brtoery rase 
because the word “the" waFleft onf 
of ths Indictment, Dean John D. Law
son of tbe law school or the VDiver
sity of Missouri told the America* 
Political -Science Association at the 
Southern hotel.

Judge Lawson was eolumissioned by 
the American Institute of Criminal 
Law to study the difference# between 
English and American legal praend 
ure. The Institute Is working -toward

teat February, whan Jere 8. Lillla. a 
banker, was attacked by her husband
about midnight at tbetr home and the 
divorce that followed. Mrs. Cudahy 
has made her home here. She goes 
out Htttt and she Is going, to itvo 
the remainder of her life "Jus* for the 
children.”  v

did the travelers to ox carts si 
boats of olden time*—St. Is* 
DlspatekS.

Why*Is a good husband like dough?
the elimination of technicalities from 
the procedure here. Judge Lgtwaon 
spent much time In London, and mu 
dally with the judges .at the' Old 
Bailey. * ,

"One oT the Arst things they asked 
ins," he said, "was the name of the 
state In which tbe supreme court had 
reveres s case because 'the' was left 
out of the indictment 

1  bad to confess thst It was my 
own state They laughted heartily and

Why are clouds like coachman? Be
cause they hold their rains (reins:i 

Why Is a promise like wine? Be
cause it improves by being kepi.

What crack to Invisible to tbe naked 
truth? The crack of a whip.

Whan down s dead rater violate the 
truth? When he Ban ha eta£*7 .

Why to a cat’s tail like a swan's 
bcvtm? Because It grows down 
' - l( a man relinquishes property whnt 
tree does be become? A cedar. •

Why experiment trying to (trite thq_ 
dandruff germ from underneath the 
akin with greasy lotions or fancy hair- 
dapeslna. when druggists everywhere

Hpoknae, Wash.. Jan. ^Practical 
business experience with a large east
ern manufacturing concern. Including a 
knowledge of stenography, bookkeep
ing. oo*t of Recounting and shipping, 
baa s young woman living at Arkon, 
Ohio, who deslrea employment on a 
raaah la a western country la a letter 
to R. J. MeLean. Secretory of tbe Spo
kane chamber of commerce, the writer 
gives her age as ft  years, adding that 
she can’  fUralsh the best of references

joke. How. they aSksd, could such a 
reversal be jus tilted?

"I explained that our constitution 
provides certain methods of proceo 
Hire, and that ona of them la that a 
criminal Indictment must specify that 
the offense was against the peace a » l

end In Wichita Fails. Millet's Drug 
Store, will guarantee ZF.MO nnd 
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid the scalp 
of the gerfti Hfe that rattles 8he 
trouble.

7IBMO and SBMO SOAP can be 
obtained In any city or town In Amor- j 
ice aad are recognized the best and 
most aconotnleal treatment for all af
fections r f the skin or scalp, whether 
on infant or grown person. One shaui ability agd Is not afraid of bard work. 

“ T would not cam to locate In a city
M  l hs vn An tibufui&lU goo«V position
hare.” the totter continues, "but would 
like to gb oa a ranch where I could 
Ure the outdoor life. There must be 
pain, stock or fruit ranches In tbe Spo
kane country and other parti of the 
northwest that are large enough to 
trarnusf ths’ hiring of a girl for all- 
around clerical work." Mr. Maclean 
will furntoh the name and address of 
irfter to any reliable rancher or firm 
requiring the service of an experienced
secretory

assumed extensive proportionsentirety satis-

Austin, Takas, Jsn. I.—Land Com
missioner Robison returned today 
from a three weeks’ stay in the Watt.
ha having visited the section between 
Alpine and Pecos City, via Fort 
Stockton and.aisp the Rio Orande be 
tow Sierra Blanca. Mr Robison went 
to Investigate a' scheme whereby some 
desirable, toad waa being held from 
sate and announces thst be will stop

taro young women waitresses in a 
hotel, did not know exactly what they 
had acquired

The coiamtoaioner announces that
he will cancel the awards and sell the 
land to the highest bidder.

Mr. -Robison also expects during 
Ws opinion the Island In the Rio 
Gronde south of Berra Blanca, to en the 
•ext week to determine whether la 
Texas or Mexican side If oa the 
Texas aids he wlU sell It to R  U 
DeShaae of El Paso, who had R sur- 
veyed. The Island contain* a hot 
water mineral spring of promise. .' Official Statement ns tjiarie to

sighing.

IS EPSO M  S A L T S  A  PO ISO N ?
............  ....... - ...- - • ■ ■ ■

(By (Jordon Lloyd, M. D.r
Ad ounce pf »*H» killed A 

in forty minutes. An ounce killed a 
woman within <>ne hour. Four other 
case* Of death following immediately 
upon .Injection Of large doses of mag- 
neiiiiim sulphat** art* on^reoord.

'F’beae AW Rome of th6 utAtPinAlil* 
embodied In a P»P*r recehtly publish
ed by Boos In the Journal of the Am
erican Medical Association. He re
port* in all ten cases of magnesium 
sulphate poisoning, six of wbteh were 
faul.

In view of the great value of thla 
drug and of It* cheapness. It would bo. . . . __ ____  ______ _ asm as a rule.
a pity Indeed to abandon Its free use into ths veins of eom 
as s household remedy. Fortunately been found the
the «sse against salts does not war
rant us lti-le«eping our use of this 
invaluable intestinal broom." But It 
does warts* us In lessening the con
centration of the salts draught sad 
to tabooing salts altogether In ease# 
of intestinal obstruction. All the 
esses of poisoning on record are the 
result of taking the nalts straight or 
in concentrated form, or etea of taking 
jt when the bowel was obstructed 

The danger of salts given to remort

not be able to remove the obstruction 
and may thus become imprisoned in

safer than a strong ona, and that the
___  __  light afyaagth la legs than h par cent,

obstruction o'f The" bowel' to that'll may that Is a dessert spooo level fi l l  dls-

All LadieŜ ~~~̂ .
7*

One-Piece Dresses 
and Coat Suits •

this week at a

Met~ST

1
• ,. > -  -

5*==-
Not one article w ill be reserved, every Ladies'. Coat Suit and O ne-Piece drajs 

in the house w ill be included in this safe. Our Policy has been, never to carry 
over this class o f merchandise from  one season to another, consequently w e  In
tend to close out tbe entire line this week.

This sale consists of suits pi D iagonals, Serges and novelty cloths, blacks and 
all the leading colors. M ost any wanted size can be had in this great saaortment 
of Suits and One-Piece Dresses. Positively the greatest bargains ever offered 
the ladies o f this city in ready-to-weair garments. /

Don't Fail to Attend this Sale.

PENNINGTON'S
. „ i .I—. ■ i

. .

Tha J*v»C  :
See tha maidaa with tha Jsws-

Tlpstoas jaws—
How wa*r# hypnotized hi watching 

how ska chaws—
Now Utoyra grinding, gralndtng. grind 

grindlhgf
la full vlaw of al) tha car.
(Would that thoy ware struck with 

turl) , ■>. '
In n spall aha uS I# binding.
Aad aar Jaws ure bow ars finding.

EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DfREQTORS

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
Mr. Jets J. Dolman, Graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charg*.

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones 

605 or 815
Day Phono 

.136 . .

GREAT R EM O V A L S A L E
Our Lease Expires December 31
W e  Must Vacate tfie Building on That Date

Monday Morning, Nov. 14.
12 We Will Offer Our Entire Stock of” __.i —- w . • • P

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings 
Goods at Prices Regardless 

of Cost for Cash

Wo Must Close Out Every Dollars 
Worth Before December 31st

A s W e  Cannot Get In Our New Building Before 
January 15. No Such Prices Have Ever Been Made 
You As W e  W ill Make You During This Sale.

’ "foaksnoff. AifitofSf CAfar
t h y  C om p tro lle r o f Currency ,fX nv. lOtlt, I8 io. Condensed '

a t i o n a l  b a n k
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS *

_  - LIABILITIES _• .
C ap ita l S to ck _______________ \ «■ t2 m  m i  dn
Surplus nod P r o f l f s . - . .  . . w. I5o!()0o!oe.
C a rren rv  »n C irc u la tio n .____  fjjft 000 0 0
Ind iv idua l dt-pohits $HT5(),323 (ju

llilto  P n ’ .....................* 727,945 67

K ed fscn u nts...........................  18, 0 0 0 .0 0

» ------ ---------------- ---------. $1.34if.H4g.2fl

c  W . SNIDER, “ ^

KESOUKCES
Ix>ans and Discounts.______ _
XJ. 8. Honda ftfid Premiums
Other Stocks And Honda.____
Furniture nnd Fixtures......
Real Estate:.......................
Bills of Exchange......... ..... i
Doe from U. S. Treasurer. . .
Chili and Sight Exchange___
— . Total - --- ... <l.iH2.)>HI.3ti

.. I51,44'_>.(IK

r-.; :t, 175.00
it 1, <100.00

- 173,221.71 
7,800.00 

253,788.71
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unmoorswith the Vmount of money paid for 
tfc* ballot at tb* last election—raagtaig 
from |t to *18. The beavleet penalty 
was to Fred McLaughlin, a wealthy 
farmer who w*s Sned *70 and Coat. 
n ir t i t ' the total penalty to htti of 
1100 and disfranchisement for three 
years. He confessed to accepting »10 
tor Ms vote
■' The |taad Jury adjourned Tburedsg
for a rdoess until Jan. 8.

U la said that Judge Blair's flaea 
wilt grow heavier from now on. ae he 
Bm IS that more stringent punishment 
should he Impoeed on the offender!

In the eounty politician* are wonder
ing how the aaat elootlon will reauM̂  
what the unbiased political viewpoint 
really Is. WhaUvsrjkhs returns st the 
pells will he there Hs no doubt as to 
aas thing—that the ley ear dead o f dig- 
franchises) e<u that rests ever the coun
ty will be »  constant reminder of thfe

any rcasoo those
approval, or if they do not quite come up to ymtr

food plan to state this fact to the dealer *

KANSAS JtEPUBIATES
The W ichita tails SanitariS T R A N G E -W H IT E  

SHOE COMPANY
Faculty for ths Last Veer are Ob-' 

dared to Prove Mistake

Lawreeoe, Kan. Jan. 8.—Ths Uni
versity of Kansas has rapduiated the 
«Maeh Warn remedy which was pro
mulgated pearly twenty years ago bp 
Its greatest entomologist. Chancellor 
Snow, and gained world wide reeowB 

la a bulletin issued today from the 
university press II Is declared that the 
•now method of deartag held# at 
chinch bags by spreading disease 
among than la a failure It la admit
ted that Professor Hnow believed very 
thoroocbly In the value of his discov
ery. The men who have bhea conduct- 
Inge an laveatlBatlon of the matter aajr,’ 
however, that ae Held ever was saved 
frpm the bags b f the Snow remedy. 1 

"Diverted Pram Real Memedlea.”  I 
" Advocating art l Betel lafectlon or 

encouraging III Jjj sending out dls- 
eased chinch bugs doee not serve the, 
(vest Interests of the farmer." say* ttu» T

The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE  HUN
DRED sn dTW E N TY  ONE

serve. He to on the lob. though 
, "The fines are running from *6 to

ard 82.00 per day. Private room 
me In charge. Every eourtesytioa is thug diverted from other sail 

truly elhctest methods of combsttni; 
the pasta." .. T ;

Continuing. th< offlclal university

And the penitent‘ . Tha revaeatlon pf gen<
' 1 leaUy universal debaucl 

frag* in Adams county 
shocked the entire country 
Kaunas City Star c»njalna t 

* ing hlstorjror thf- Adams <
vestlgation: 7  «- _ __ _ __ _______ ____

Th*. first that the country knew of pap men, Respecting the graft d 
conditions In Adams county. Ohio, was cloenrefc. McCarty said:
when the first indictments against vote ~i____ __
sellers was returned the middle of O* very best and most horn 
errmbet. / .  o ' .; the county phrehased *

8 0  far, a gerod Jury called by Judge vans of tbe eounty was

'picas has returned "more' tluin’"one of money necessary te carry an elec- because he ran for county office. In 
thousand true bills against residents ttou was ascertained, sent raised sad defense of my own county I want to 
of ths county add It Is taiirthere will then divided among the voters. At "or that I have positive knowledge 
he fifteen hundred more Indictments the last election I personally distil- that the same conditions that prevail 

- i  before the rigorous Investigation ends ■ buted about *3oo *mong voters. And In Adams alto exist In Pike, Highland 
Tills will Involve shout ooe-thlnl of the 1 made a clean bkrast of It to the and Scioto counties.” 
vogers of the county. '  gawd Jury.” I Adams county, on the southern bor-

Oh,0j  John A  McCarty of Peebles, O.. a w l i  m g  w^lte ’ * ' ll" ‘
Sunday member of the pemo< rati* ventral e s u n , d ^ V .  ana.

m StSTJ  Adam* roust*, v te ftd A if  pmhKWwont tour# maay vote.
W T » -  mother In Columbus, O.. Christmas *l J *  eheut

Day and was Interviewed by now*- on*  *1®*‘*™^ ou*.®* 387 voters have
lim M iorf toe tnuid Jury.

eurcS. McCarty Said: }  "W ell all be glad, though, when
It has been golhg oa for years. The this business Is over. It got to a

--------------- men In point where e man couldn't be etneted
A can without spending about all the money

_______  ____ _ _ ___w, ___________________| ___ by dif- he eould get out of the office be ee-
A. Z. Htair” of the rmirt o'f Vommon rarest political parties, the amount Wired. Many a maa has gone broke

“The report** suer.eases of former 
vears on the part! of farmers, are b« 
Ueved te he due .to the foHowtng 
causae: Failure te recognise spontan
eous outbreaks of fungus disease fol
lowing the artificial sowing ef Infer 
tion; and also failure to nee ebeck or 
untreated fields as a basis o f cam- 
pari son. thus - lulnilmc the outbreak ,<s 
directly dug to the artificial infection. 
Failure te rbcoFlfll* the skins of molt
ed bugs, the* mistaking them far dead 
bugs.

“Mistaking the scattering ef chinch 
bugs In corn fields for evidence ef 
their death by faague disease, wbea 
carcasses were not present 00 proof.” 

Wee Mailed as a Orest Rind.
Along In the Tfis the Snow chinch 

bug destroyer wee regarded aw* greet 
discovery Chinch hugs were destroy-

■as. known the country over ap«n en
tomologist. announced that by the in
troduction among chinch bugs of ■ 
white ftiren* disease called Sdorotrt 
chum globulifentm he could destroy 
the chinch bugs. The point was to !n-sJome sey that' the hartcMnsr of votes 

became flagrant thirty years ago.
8am Howell, a Civil War veteran, 

walked eight sen miles December "87 to 
make a slight revision In his testimony.

**t told you teet re-day that I got $11 
for my hut vote," Howell told Judge 
A. S5. Biair, who Is conducting the In
vestigation “ When 1 got to thinking 
last night I recollected that It sms 
816 that they paid-me this time." 

This is Illustrative of the openness.

feet s few bugs with the d< 
funrus. then to nut the bura 
a chinch bug Infested locality I. H. Roberts

General Contractor
mtt them to annAd the dlssSdrt The 
discovwvy was haded as s nM m  of 
■elvstton hv the fstswr*. Th«,**l<MVv 
with which the discovery wear receiv
ed semrised the university. Foy week* 
It was turned Into a bug distributing 
agency Live hoes were sent .In bv 
farmers all over the West. Inoculated 
and returned to Be' scattered iffer C -and returned to Be scattered W et the 
« * m » t*»-t the dteeass might* *r>-ad 
among the Insects.

Doctor Know died in 1*18. In accord
ance with his recommendations the 
rnitversltv continued to send out In-

of confession sad the honesty of the 
testimony Only five have dented ° 
their guilt so far. Tbs frauds are ; 
about equally divided between the Re- * 
publicans and Democratic parties. Th<> f 
Investigation is being conducted infthe " 
common pleas cnnrt in the smell town ' 11 
of West Onion, the county seel, and f 
there has been such an Invasion 0 f| 
votern who .wish, to confess their gnilt. ic 

at light punishment, that ■

fpeted chinch bugs for the psruoee 
of siding In the destruction #f thc 
to>n degrenvlng n»s*a. In the » »* « '" '

iditlon down there

of 1*10 the university sent on* 1.88* 
Packages of di*-«-ed chinch hen to 
farmers with Which to Infect fields. W in Y01 Buy Sleds iM  lead 

stiffs, Ym  Wilt T k  Hut. 
That’s The Oily Kind Y n ’ll 
Get If Yoa Trade W itt-

In the hope of light punishment, that 
ths town’s population has been more 
than doubled and the caoactty of the 
hotels strained to the limit.

corruption Is a fine of from |f> 10 *70. 
with costs, s suspended »cntmr,- to the
workhouse for alx monffis and abso
lute dlsenfrranchi sement for five years. 
Jadge Blah- has shown s.dsclded leu 
tency. In Inatand-a wshere tales haye

817 SEVENTH STREET

reached the court’s eafs Of threats 
tSknU Ms life or property or the lives 
and property of grand Jurors he has

Adama county The Republicans had 
sent aa agent to the county infirmary 
to dicker With the men Inmate* Who 
were voters. Ho was able to buy ths 
whole lot of franchises at the ebaap 
price of IS each. B « » h m »  elecUaa 
day came around hM/tM wSEied ttH

and vicinity

soar stomach, 
burn sad that 
yoa probably I 

The tame a
re was on# fine of *60 and costs, 
ref, in Urn case of Frank Salle- 
wfto was overhaard hy court of- 
to predict the destruction df a 

* bura, -*e» *
go Blair is S resident; - of Torts- 
1. O.^sdd knows practically aU of 
lenders. When they are brought

^ 7  ■ L A B T  C A L L  _  :
___-.e-.' -t 7  ” ■$•-■'. - I • ;%r *
All accounts days pabt due, not paid or closed by note 
i JfiEaary Sfib. 1911, will be placed in tbê  hands of An At- 
rney for cbWectlon. Ef you want further accommodation 
e us before that date.

Tad Don’t HSvp 8a WaH 
Wive New Eeth Rooms gt
k ■ kl m fat ir -a

sd ths rote pHce to *10 and o 
ths’^rsAdfiAhe-woor Repubtb 
lifelong DsMeeraai. ■ ■ , v ,

And the Republic**# 001 
thdt It was not fair dealingl 

The taint of pnrahfiaad cl

BAT HI—Rett Otew, plain. Bo* or sold 
good rubber* Ut sfteadfihee ~" 
fer, -J :v  OfiR eat eg* im . ’
L. a  LAWLfeK. T'roprieto

him by fioetlal Praeecuior fte- 
n he addreneee thd defendants 
ty first names. , - £r~±-^ra  
Is  a typical piwcredings in th#1

f t S .  It Jqhn. are you gllty?"

ekdb* ra n . Judge.’"  replies the

rteht, Jqhn, you’ve been keetxng

g m B
imetlmes ask.* "AiMims county

/ V- >'f * •
f r i g h t ,  Judge,’. »a>S th* ^  

Ilf you’ll have to cut thkt nqt.

-ould not Re without Cm. iM  

l o t k S i
iiii*e * » i f l> i

m iN k ia tii Cam
»*iHug h Bpeeiaky.

l ir a  ---- - Is a a e  flaiwkneafiasi The Taira  Mi fla
Mflt fU lw Ij t J M I r  ’W p w l l M j  I M . J p B l i  W

» » H H H t » m * * « * | M I » *
u-k. _**. Xih-k life i

-• < ' * ' ft :

1’r  ̂ .Jilt* . 
t ■ -

M

ig^gggmgrn i3f?3

, f i l l  Jt J iU Z t .:  

WICHITA DAILY

-**tefirtkiv * *

• ■ . ■ ■ '* ' V. V
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You should realize that your dealer is your servant— that hit fooda and~*gr- 
- yice are intended for your benefit, and, therefore,'if /ou Ere'not receiv

ing from him just exactly the kind of service which you believe you arc 
entitled to, it is not only your privilege but your duty ID fo i l  the dealer.

MakC'it plain to him wherein he can improve big service and methods in 
your behalf and -you will find, as a rule, that he will give dofe attention 

. to your suggestions. ‘ ___ * .........  ,

One of the methods which you can use. in this direction ia to call the dealer's 
attention to' announcements whicli have appeared in hi* advertising.

For instance, if you arc buying certain article* which you have seen adver

frankly.

Almost all dealers are honeat.

They have learned by experience and observation that k ia only wise to ad
vertise the truth about their goods. But sometime* error* will creep in 

‘ which the dealer* are always glad to rectify. Your duty to your dealer 
goes beyond the point of buying goods from his store— and paying for

r:-.; -uthem . - L. tNHf’w ffJ  " "*
■ ^ -

You should appreciate the fact that he is your servant, and as-*- servant he 
is entitled to know how nearly he is fulfilling his trust— pleasing his 
customers. ,

UNIVERSAL DEBAUCH OF THE
BALLOT Ul ADAMS COUNTY, OHIO

4Sw

Condensed Statement

f m

First National Bank
s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s s B s s s a im a ^ s S S S ^ e a r

Wichita Falls,, Texns .

i  NOVEMBER 10. 1010 
United State* Depository

RCSOURCEE..
Bills. Rgoelvakte........ . ............ ......... ...............
Blookt and Boa do j>»-m  r< •."> A  n i 17,8*8.1.
Banking House. ........ .. ?. » . » .  , . r . .......... „jT ......... 18,600.00
It. 8 . Bonds.................... . 78,000.0*
Cotton Bills Exchange....................I . . . . . , . . . . - . : . . . .  i3.814-.S8
Cash on Hand an* ire Banks  ............ .....  ....... 173,44«.2t

T°"’ L ,A . - ,U T l» -  ’  ' " 5* 3  '
Capital . .. .. . . .  .......... ......................................... $ 75,000-00
9urplui ami Profits*..•• «•*«^ s #«•«••••♦*•'•*'•»*>*v '81 JBTSsSS'' 
Clrrulatlon*«.* *«• *««#(• * > »■•■## • *. v  ■ *»#**•' ***l*.» 76,000.00_ ..—    ....................... ••#«••*»•****
Otpoaitt Subjtct to Cheek..........
mile Payable and RedtucomiU . . . . . . t........ .

total • i . . /is

* ' ?*>r,ia 2 £ - a U H
.

_____  j. 3. FORE •

f T H E  S A N D  M A N
Has two choice eend’ pita near Wichita Fall*. Furnish** 
sand for building porpones either in car-load lota or wag
on load lot*. Thone contemplating building will do well 
to tlgure with him. Addrena

I n s -  J. S. FORE,
SSStSSHHiS m i S t S tS O S S I M W I O S I M S H i S SSSSSSMIa ss#

CHRISTMAS CANDIES HOVE IN.' THE LAROEST SHIPMENT EVER
BROUGH T TO CITY.

s ■ 'v ]



W ic h it a  d a il y  t i m m  w ic h iy a  f a l l *, t e x a e , jam . a  m i

POLITICAL BIFTINGB.

TIMELY TAX A t  TOPIC!.York Amnrtann: When an 
Ohio man fuels blue he guen out ant 
CM* elected PreaHfcnt.

Kansan .Qty Times; The quality 
that tnauree Rooeevelt hi* continued 
a»oml leaderehlp |D the United Statea

SERVICE TONIGHT
Pwallihcd Dally Kacept tunday

t D -  «
T IM E S  PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y
'  •. (Print*™ and Publisher*).

( Thl# nation la a Christian nation. 
Thia week line (wan net aside by all 
evangelical ohurehe* aa^a week of
prayer.

North, south, east and west—all 
over the. nation, hundred* of thoua- 
anda of good people wilt be asking 
God's blessing upon our land. v 

Wichita Falla citizen* should not 
be behind In thla matter —La! all 
social engagement* be laid aside for 
tbla week and Im  ua meet Ig, churches 
to pral*s ths Lord that Ho may blase 
ua during the year Remember,
the Brat aervlcu Ik especially for the 
young people and will be atthe Chris
tian Church tonight at 7.30 p. m. % 

Tomorrow evening i Wednesday), 
prayar service at , the Presbyterian. 
Church at 7: S» O’clock. Subject for 
sermon, "a v is  Religious Blessings," 
by Prof. T. L Tol*nd.

Thursday evening at the Baptist 
Church a t * ::)0  o’clock, woman’s work 
In the church Subject for prayer, 
"God’s Blessing Upon Our Women," 
led by Mrs. J. L. McKee.

Friday evening at tb« Msthodisi 
Episcopal Church, 8outb, at 7:30 
Prayer for nil men that they may be 
saved, led by Dr. Boone.

All people, rich and poor, high and 
low. sinners and church members, 
should attend these services that God 
may bless us and muse His MRb to 
shine >t|»on ua and give us peace. \

R R. H A M L IN .
Pres Pastors’ Ass’b. V

la his righteous courage. '
Brooklyn Standard-Union Roose 

velt and Taft may correspond, bat It 
It to ha .feared Mr. Mnchot Is not 
randy to recognise tha government of 
the United States

Toledo Blade: Former Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks says the United 
States Is the bust governed country 
In the world It I f  a comforting thing 
to find an optimist oat of office,

BoetonfGlobe: The Socialist ad- 
mlnlstrattou at Milwaukee, unable to 
do anything to the high cost of Up- 
Ing. Is to try its band on the high ooat 
of dying by starting g municipal cem
etery.

Charleston News and Courier: We 
Just want to wart Huyhurn that It 
will be wine for him not to be on 
Pennsylvania Avenue when Champ 
Clark drives that pair of Missouri 
mules. Identity Is one thing and mis
taken Identity la another.

Cleveland leader: No other Presi
dent has had Mr -Tart s opportunity 
to make a great and lasting tmpreo- 
Moo on the United States Supreme

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,
•t close of business on the 31st day of December, 1910.wants h knocker, ■ ■ j ■ - <.1

Hondo Anvil-Herald: Tha farmer! 
of thla section are for the moot part 
well up with their plowing, the oat 
crop la thriving tinge the recent rains, 
and, white more rate.la needed to pat 
a good season In the ground, the out
look for the farmers is more encour
aging by rar than at. this time last 
year. . ' < .*»

Officers gnd Oil l i a b i l i t i e s .
RESOURCES-

Lotus and Discounts 1 . ........y
Overt! rails
Bills of BtHmnge. cotton . . . -
Depositors GOaranty Fund.^<<.......
Furniture and Fixtures. ...............
Cash: '.  .. « , rta

Ou hand in vault. . . . .  . t28.2bk.00

Due from other banks. H0,7>tl:CI

|lS5,tS».!M 
• 0OL.SU

A  E- Huff ..........j>C..Vies PreaMent
■a Howard __ . ./4<i. Oewirnl Manager
A D. Anderway/t'f. .. Sec’y. and Tress. 
*. c. Thstchgf̂ J. A. Krmp. Wiley Blair, 

/ f f .  L  Itol.rrtson.
$211,338.32

2.5JS.K!
,M4,304.4<D

Due io  other bank* 
Costiler’K check*Beaumont Enterprise: Following 

the rains that thlg. section haa been 
experiencing la n good tlma to plant 
trees Every one should make It S 
point to plant one or mors tree* If he 
haa the land on which to place the id. 
or owns a lot In f m t  of which the£ 
are needed. Plant pecans for shade 
trees and they will pay big dividends 
Hi the years to oome.

Subscription R stst:
By the Week (mull or carrier! . 
By Um Month (mail or carrlsr) 
B p tb s  yea r  (m att o r  carrtorl

STATE OF TKXAR -----
(BOUNTY OF WICHITA

We. T. J. Tailor. aa President, and T C. Thatcher. us Cashier of suid bank, each of us, do solemnly 
ir know ledge'and belief.

T J. TAYLOR/President. 
T. l\ THATCHER. Cashier.

jiuary A. D-, nineteen hundred and eleven,
; afores.ild 7
fATT, Notary Public. Wichita County, Texas

at tbs Postoltto* at .Wichita Kalla, 
second-olais' mall matter.

Corpus Christ! Caller: The Ameri
can people are not going to get unduly 
melted over the itossibilitlee of war. 
They are not seeking troeble with 
any foreign ns tips ami will not tear 
their shirts ok in a frehsy to provide 
batUeahips. guns and men to solace

General Manager 
........City Editor

I I  Howard .
Bl D. Donnell

Correct—Attest:
J. F. REED. 

CHARLES W. BKAN. 
X  T . M O N TG O M E RY.

Jortty of Its members
Baltimore Sun But thsre Is no 

real cause! for alarm In Democratic 
ranks. Wlae leaders have come to 
the front, and the ranks wUI look 
to them to pilot the party through 
the shoals. Them leaden were most
ly driven Into retirement fourteen 
years ago, and now they are railed 
baek .Into service . -----

the pride of the heass-buttoned. gold 
laced gentry whq are fond of the 
pomp and circumstances of military 
glory■ Volunteers have to do the bulk 
of the BghUng In .every war.

Fort Worth Reeord: Notwithstand
ing the rainfall deficiency of the pass
ing year, Texas termers have made 
idom than usual profits and supplies 
and caah crop. Other parts of the 
country have received bountiful down 
pours and the drouth that has prevail
ed all over the United States for two 
yearn is broken- R would be unrea 
sonable pessimism to assume that 
Tetas la to be an exception In the yeer

Individual Deposits^

........112.203.83
December 31. 1900 -'..$100,015.51

DECEMBER 31I While the-world Is looking for an 
I elixir that will make torrential exist 
I ence everlasting, the New York news- 
I papers of a few days ago published 
I obituary notices' of twenty-two more 
I or lens distinguished persons who died 
I on the preceding day and. as the New 
I York .World observes, the fact brings 
J forth some striking clrcuuiVtucea.

It haa been charged that Americans 
'  exhaust their vital forces and) die ’ear

ly, but t he fact stands out that three 
L. of thfiae twenty-two were past ninety 
(* years, seven more were.part eighty.

and five were past seventy. Thus flf- 
\ teen out of the twenty-two had lived 
1 beyond the Biblical allotment and one 
- woman -had been noted through the

• course of many years for great activ
ity and physical energy, which all goes 
to prove that It la posldbie for those 
advanced In years to walk away from

..old age If they Just will.
Another feature of the notice la that 

-five ont of the twenty-two jwere olfi- 
cers in the Civil War and one a vet
eran of the Mexican War, General W. 
H. H. Darla Commenting on the rlr- 

1 cnaartances (he New York World says, 
“The Civil War closed, forty-six 

years ago. Thousands of soldiers sur
vive, and nre Ukely to Ourvlre for 
yeara. This war. like many wars, was 
fought chiefly by boys. The records of 
the northern army show that more sol
diers enlisted at the age of nineteen 
than at any other n*c. sad that those 
who ween twenty came next. But to be 
aa officer usually Implied a certain se
niority In years, and now those .who 
were of rank nre going fast. It was a 
greet generation. It bail its faults..but 
weakness was not among them."
’ Chivalry was a leading ebararterin-

* tie of the men of forty and fifty years 
ago, and when they dined It wasn't off 
npaghettl and raisins, but good old 
bag and hominy, and the yepest was 
partaken of at hdntv in jh* light that 
shone from Dinahs countenance. In 
nothing have the American people in 
Inter year, proved more decadent than 
In the edibles they affect in the fash
ionable rests it rants where the Parisian 
chef rule* ■ supreme — Austin Stales-'

Politic* and Politicians 
The approaching vote on the prohi

bition amend m.-nt la abeorbing tha at 
fentiou of Texas politicians

Earl II re war, a cltlxen of Clarkadato. 
h«* announced his candidacy .for the 
Democratic nomination for governor 
of Mississippi '

A  finesn of the landing cltiea of Ill
inois Will vote, this month on s pro
posal to adopt the commission piaaqf 
city government. •

Andrew Kd in in* ten, a prominent 
Democrat of Weaton. W Vs., has dfr 
tered the race lor the United Stales 
senatorehlp. to sneceed Nathan B.

ALONG TEXAS CENTRAL
Prealdsnt Hawley Is Bald te Have 

Been Influenced It* Purchase by 
Peculiar Cendltien.

Hpw-lsl to Tile Tin.. * ®
Waco. Texas, Jan. A very Intei- 

esting story has come to light regard
ing the purchase of the Texas Cen
tral railway bp tha Missouri, Kansas 
*  Texas system The Texas Central 
Is nearly 300 mile* long and runs 
northwest from Waco. There Is not 
n town on the entire rand where 
whiskey te sold. and this te ff w it

Chief Justice Whit* Presides.
Waralngton, D. C.. Jan. !.—Follow

ing the customary holiday recess the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
reassembled today, with Chief Justice 
White presiding. The two new Asso
ciate Justices. Van Decanter and La
mar. were In their places. - Tha ocean 
tea was the first in o»er a year that 
the court met with .g flril betoch. Thla 
fact la regarded M  ref great Import- 
ance te view of thn many Important 
esses that are to come up for argu
ment before the highest tribunal dur
ing the next few months Among oth- 
e*B the coiumodiOBtateus* earn*. 
Standard Oil and (he lobscco corpora
tion dissolution salts, and the corpor
ation tax cases are reargued

Mrni'i Wool Shirts at a Cjreat * Reduction
William J. Bryan, who is spending 

the winter on his Texas ranch, is plan
ning to make a speaking tour ih the 
“Best during PYbiuary and March.

President Taft ha* beeq Invited to 
attend the annual banquet of tha Mc
Kinley Club of Canton, Ohio, tha date 
at which haa been fixed .lor February

On January IB. for the fifth time 
within two yearn, a state-wide prima
ry wUI be held In Florida tor the **• 
Iaction of n United 8late* senator

Among the states of the North wefft 
whose legislatures will choohe United 
States senator* within tha next weak 
or two are Wisconsin. Minnesota. Io
wa. North Dakota. NebrfiRa, Montana, 
and Washington. *—

11.00 Shirts at*

15-511 Shins at

telegraphed to PreaMent Edwin Haw
ley of the Katy. during progress of 
the negotiations ns evidence oT the 
fact thut the people were thrifty, so
ber. Industrious and busy, and hi said 
to have largely influenced hint In mak
ing the purchase.

A Great Reduction On Coats Sweaters
13 w  Coat Sweaters at 52 25

•2  70
53 66

i .
Great Reduction on Men's Suits and Overooats

™  ifio  coni Sweaters at

8t Palul, Minn.. Jan 3.—The thirty- 
seventh Minnesota legislators conven
ed today. Three months of lively work 
are before the lawmakers If all the 
porimerd measures are given attention. 
The main contest o f tha session te ex
pected to be legislature reapportion- 
mena The new senators have Jest 
been elected for four yeara. and If they 
pass an apportionment Mil. to take 
Immediate effect. It will cut their 
terms abort n«*> years.

Senator Moses E. Clapp's term la 
about to expire, and hi* re-election It 
assured. County option at to license 
of saloons will be an Issue The coun
ty optionlat* failed to get control of 
the senate. They will attempt to have 
the question submitted to popular vote 
In IBIS. Various reform organisations 
Will work for ns Initiative and refer
endum amendment to the Constitu
tion and for extension of the direct 
primary law lo State officers. Advo
cates of woman suffrage will also 
make a demonstration. An attempt 
will be made to paaa a distance tariff 
measure like the oo f tinder which

NffRCHAMtr ASSOCIATION

•r t f  Mutual ProtecOon and Encouraa 
Ing the Petra sags of HomeHbllaud Is shout U> establish school* 

of housewifery for the daughters of 
farmers.

British capitalists are building 
slaughter hones* for export of Jltit-

Industry.
8AKERHC8:
«  Slant pm. V. K.

Liverpool's experimenT of auto 
matte street lighting haa 4roved no 
economical that It probably will soon 
he universal In the dfty.

In continental Europe the photo
graph of a railway see ecu ticket hold
er 1s now required to be placed at the 
back of the ticket, to prevent trass 
ferenee . J A

The only two foods which contain 
nil the substances necessary tor hu
man life sue said to be milk aim the 
yolk of egg*. A man can Mve In health

-Gallagher, who shot and sartoualy 
wounded Mayor Oaynor on the deck 
of the ateagtehlp Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Groooe at Hoboken on Aug B teat, was 
arraigned In court for trial today on 
aa Indictment charging felonious as
sault on William H. Edwards. New 
York's Commissioner of Street Clean 
Ing. who stood beside the Mayor and 
was slightly wounded at thu time of 
the shooting. Tha bellfif prevails that 
Oallagber will be found J use be and 
(hat the celebrated caae will end with 
his committment to as asylum.

Senator Gore haa dented the canard 
put afloat by hit eneiulaa that he In
tended to reetgn hi* sent te the Unit
ed States Senate This was not at 
all aeceesary. The bonus! people of 
Oklahoma have no Idee of letting Sena
tor Oore resign and the hlteiR' Sena 
tor has declared that so tong ns hi* 
people want him to serve (hem he 
would be at their service. Oore la 
the right m«n In the right piece.-and la 
one of the comparative few Uni IAS 
•tales Senator* who has had the hon- 
vrty to decline propositions that l>y 
their acceptance, wool! bare made for 
himself an independent fortune. Sena
tor Gore la likely to represent. Okla
homa on the floors of the United 
States the balance of bta natural life.

Quebec. Jan t Members of the 
Quahoc legislature roitfUfl. up la the 
capital today In readiness to. begin 
their sessional labor*. The session 
promises to be a heary on* In public 
legislation Measure# far the Improve 
menl of the public roads and tha bet 
torment of th* educational facilities 
throughout the province are foremoat

C. C. C.—Clayton C. Chambers. Clerk
Clay Circuit^Court.______ - .

in conferring baptismal or Chris
tian name*, there are three remarka
ble Instance* H) Clay Comty, Indiana
—a daughter te sack ot. three families. 
They are: "Elisor* petora Vtrtoia Jo
sephine. Elizabeth Marv Henrietta 
Lydia Mar Bette.” “ MedHh Olma Met
re Mocks line Louisa Josephine "

The city of Be Petersburg la report
ed to have beaten the world’s record 
In the tartallattoa of telephones for 
i the period of one month. During ***■ 
leather. |pm, UM  telephones were 
I natal ted. The number now te opera
tion la SB.M0. white M was only «0n

at 7:3#. te our permanent quarters. 
In the now Friaberg building, SOB 
Ohio a venae, we open our NIGHT 
does. Thti te year opportunity.According to figure* furnished by 

he Manufacturers Record the value 
f  the cotton crop including the seed 
ar the pan ten years, ha* been 
■M7.OBO.tMtO. For the same period, 
h* World’s tout! production of goffi 
nd silver ha* been only I4.6K.OUO.AB0. 
feerefor. It will be noticM that cot- 
artel still king

on November 1; 1B01, when The tele
phone service woe taken over by the 
maotetpoltty. * ’

Secretary Stokes of Yale University 
tn leading ont the new’ "Directory of 
Living Graduate* or Yale." makes tlila 
appeal to the newspaper editors: ”1 
hop* that this may be kept te yout 
newspaper library, and that the staff 
of your paper may be requested to 
consult It before charging the univer
sity with being the alma mater at var
ious oo-called Yale graduates who are 
accused of divers and atrtnlry crime*

fore the Continental *-Cam
ara**, lieg  Hi Philadelphia 
Bora there in 1737. 

i m —Douglas Jerrold. cele(Mat
ed writer and friend of Dick 
cus.* born la London Died 
tttera June ». 13*7 .

m st-n teha M Peas*, tat alx 
years Governor of* Texas, 

-n in Enfield Cons. Died there 
to Lamp**** Springs. Texan.

- , Aug 20, IBM.
1 S t — British frigate M iumMT

. t-'Aa.Sy&Jy% -.’v'y 11' i ? ? ^
1

r f i W

;•*?_ to t  the Times tn- your letter writer 
for the year 1*11 by subscribing and 
send teg It yoor friends and acqnoinf- 
ence* who ore anxious to keep posted 
Ml the doings of a progressive and 

[ city—such at Wichita Falls.

Deputy Tax Collector B. M. Bullard 
thoTup to Jnn. 1. 330 poll tax 
'had boon Issued In Wichita 

Hadn't you better pay yours

------ ------------------ --
sow Gov. IXX of New York.

1 yesterday, and tha 
at areal hrifltency.

ether for the

r i

Martin. J. H.
BROOMS:

Wichita Falls Broom Mfg Co. 
CANDY’-

Crescent Candy 
CLOTHING. ETC 

Collier A Hendru-luL 
ftOhn. Alex.
Wstah A Clnseby. 

tech-Uepold. \
COAL: 1 - \

Marfcte Coal Co.
WichIU Grain A Coal Co. 

DHU0G18TB:v 
Miller, Dr. R. L 
Patecp Durg Store 

DRY UOoytepBTU :
Kennedy A Barnard.
Klrech. H. II. Co.
McClurkan. W. B A Co.
Nutt. R. K. A C. B.
Pennington. P. II. A Co. 

FURNITURE:
Freraf Brin 
McConnell Brae 
North Texas Furniture Co. 
Simniou, Lee.

GROCKP8—RETAIL:
W . C. Silt-1 rod A CO.
Bean. O. W . A  Bua.
Collier A Bond.
FarHa. I. A.
Faririte Grocery Co,
Glare. T. J. A Son!
Hanleman A Roberta.
D. B. King.
Lea. J. I .  Jr. -  
I^jwrey Grocery Co.
Nolen Merc. Co. ,<- 

, Trevatban A Bland.
GROCE1HL—WHOIJteALE: ^  

Blalr-Hnghes Co. B w  
Carroll-Rrough-Robteeon-GafM Oh 

HARDWARX:
Maxwel). J. L.
NoWe Hardware Q#.
Wichita Hardware Co 

JEWElAjtY: • - ' r -
Barge**. B. T. -'t
Fonrille, A. 8. !

LAUNDRIES: ’ , v ' -  4- IK.
J. W. *  • ■ i

LUMBER A Bl II JUNG MATERIAL: 
Alfalfa Lumber Co 
Mayfield Lumber Co 
Moore A RIcbboK.

MH-L8 A  ELEVATORS:
Wichita . Milt A Elevator Co. 

POINTERS’ BUPP1JE8:
Weld man Brea. - .

MMflfe:
JjhNrtl, lagrem A Cartfher*. ' - 
Btraage-White Co.

S P O R T IN G  OOOD8, t T O :
Winfrey. E. /

725-727 Imllain
*4

9 f • r l̂ R* ,v
— ’  1 1 "k

Wichita Tails, 7 a m

. MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD GOO DA, y  
FARM IMPLEMENTh. 
TRUNK*, BACOAQE, ETC.

Special attention given to Jln- 
tributlou of carload merchan
dise. Ample tynekape tectllttoa

Coal Dealers
Beet grades. C&loradof Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

7 PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  :
T r a n s f e r

Ceriwr 12th «L  and Ohio A vs 

t e l ...............

SALE
•  BEGINNING

Saturday, December 3 r d .

Hawy's B a s in s  College
RHONE 50B ^

We ofler you the greatest oppor- 
Iunity to ouy a Buggy or Surry that 
you have ever had. These vehicles 
are-standard goods, too, made by the 
well known Sechler Buggy Co., and 
our guarantee goes with every one o f 
them. The prices named below will 
convince you o l  the genuineness o f 
this peiflg a low price sale on Buggies:
I No. 303 W - S. -IlH.vdl exlfnaion

$ 85.00. now  $ 08.29

100.00, now 72.SO

“THIS IB MV BOth BIRTHDAY '
. William. H.< Rerter. < H  

William Heary Porter, who i i i i  Just 
bean made a member of the great fi
nancial firm of J. P. Morgan and Com
pany. w*s horn te Mlddtebary. Vt. 
Jnn. 3. 1MI, and w u sducatvd at the 

• Mlddlsbury Academy. HI* first bank 
! lag employment w u  U  «  Junior clerk 
. la tbs Fifth Avenu* Bank of New York.
1 where he stayed for sight y*urs. tear 
t teg It In 1S8B to bsrom# oushler of the 
{ Chaos National Bank. After ssvsn 
{ rear* aa vtc* president of the Chase 
- bask he was elected te 100* rfee pren- 
tdent of tM  Chemical National Bank. - ’ 
of which h* become president te 1003. ‘ 

ilnat October My. / Porter completed

. . . , . «JH*nBtott
jotnto, leather top, ri*^. -price

■ No. 501) \Y S. ;i Im)W‘ , exletiidoti
joitiTR, Jeathrr t«»|>4 reg. price

y No. am w . b/operi top kunntxMlt 
rtfg. p rice____________  y

l-No. (Oit Y. w .  M. :i te,w t-xlenotoit

^ • N i ^ I v  ' h K.V fiC<L ‘  -  ^"  *? !’ -W * JSv '* *>'«%. exteiieinn
kuBher Iojn n-». p r k e . . . . . . , . -

-»-No. J ll L «n o i»v  ka ther top. reK
. ------ “ •‘■ . . ' . - a .  *• |W.

I VN k  U 5 0 W . 8. U t , ,k .a „Y e „H ,e ;  ^  ” W  . 
. .u r U f- - ...... ...........4S0.Uy, m ,w

75.00, now

W-00, now

H3:!sr

0.607

60.00

107.25

r y f '1

--=p
ALL GOODS MARKED in PLAIN figures

Noble Hardware Co.
714 716 OHIO AVENUE

Fnr ,N 3 ^ A N t "  S c  e .  „  p h0n,

H u m i i i ' j f '  b * G H
*m lw,1KI to a n  in Until., Vraln. nq
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sent

Subscription, Six Months, in Advance to The Wichita $2.50
Subscription, One Year, |n Advance to The  Wichita Weekly Tim es $1.00

AW* ^
This offer is good for the next Thirty Days, and those who wish to take advantage of it should do so at once

> n
Description of

•l*t lb 
•s,.j

This Wall Chart consists of three sheets 85x28 inches. 
The first sheet contains a map of the world' ia colors, sur
rounded with flats of the different Nations, and showing 
portraits of all their rulers up to and including the year 
1810. On the reverse side o f  the first page o f the Wall 

is a Topographical Relief Map ef the Pfcnama Canal 
surrounding Territory,.showing, lock canal as proposed 

latest plans, artificial resenjpirs, dams, spillways, ana 
important features. Also a description of the Panama 
and progress of the work, illustrated with three splen

did half tone pictures showing1* ' “TfSd of Culebra Cut," 
’•view of Raflway Yards at Christobel/* “Steam Drills at 
Work in Baa Obispo Cut.”

Map of Texas and U. S.
The second page is a splendid map of Texas, surround

ed on all sides by portraits of the different governors down 
.to and including Governor Colquitt. This is the latest map 
made of Texas, and is up td and including the year 1910, 
showing all the new railroads new counties and new cities, 
together with the 1910 Census Gazetteer qf the State, show
ing the population^for every village, town, city and couAty. 

The third sheet of the Wall Chart will show a map of
the 
presid

United States and possessions with portraits of the 
idents from Washington to T a ft  On the reverse side 

of the map of the United States will be found illustrations, >
scenes that are,a part of American history 
short sketches of twenty-eight of the ptfncii 
United States.

* .. . . . _ _  _ . together with
sketches of twenty-eight of the principal cities of the
• Stotfla ■ *

Order Has Been Placed
The Times has examined very carefully this \“New< ' 

Home Library Wall Chart," and it is our candid opinifen that 
this chart is far superior in every way to the one which n/w 
has a place in its business office, and which cost the sum of 
$2.00, and the Times doe* not hesitate to state that, so far as 
Texas is concerned, it is the best that has ever yet been pub
lished.

An order has already been placed for these Charts and
as soon as the publishers can have time to fill it, the Times 
wih give them out to those wishing to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to have in their homes and places of bus
iness one of the best, if not absolutely the best Wall Charts 
that is published. \

l  ' V

u - ,r

Corner 7th Street and Seott Ave.L
\ n

PHONE 167
• AT f

i$ im  at,-.* n  •»*.

Wichita Falla, Texas
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Wool Srwwr* tat Bessie*.
Portland. Or*.. J u . ».—Portland to 

entertaining this * M  whst U bellev- 
od to bo the largest gathering of wool 
grower* la the history of the Industry 
In America. The occasion Is the an
nual convention of the Oregon Wool 
Growers' Association, which met to
day, and the annual meeting of the 
National Wool Growers' Association, 
which will hold 1U opening session to
morrow morning. Tbc joint gathering 
baa attracted thousands of prominent 
wool growom from Idaho. Wyoming, 
N$ta Mexico, Oregon. Washington, 
Montana and other states. T  

Ths mooting of the national associ
ation Is sot only the largest ever hold 
hr that organlatton, but H also bids 
fair to be tha most important. The 
tariff, forest reserves, quarantine and 
speed Unit laws, predatory animals, 
wool sales, appointment of advisory 
boards and other subjects Important 
mad vftal to the Induct*? will be dis
cussed. The most prosntasnt expert 
men la America on these subjects have 
places OS the program. -

Legislative Bribery 
Springfield. 111., Jan. 

dons are being made to bring to .trial 
within tbs next row days the ease of 
the people of Illinois against Stanton 
C. Pemberaoo, a member of the senate, 
and Joseph 8 . Clark, s member of the 
Bute house of reproeentatliee, Indict
ed In this county on charges of conspir
acy to secure bribes In the awarding 
of the contract for new furniture for 

J the 8 t*te legislature This will be 
the second.trial of the ease. The first 
was held last October, and resulted In 
a disagreement ef the Jury.

Oklehema*L*f islaturs.
Oklahoma City, Ok la.. Jan. A—Many 

matters of Importance are slated Tor 
consideration and action by the Okie 
horns legislature, which convened to
day for IU regular session. Media 
trie ting of the stats will be one of the 
first matters to receive attention. The 
school load legislation, a county out 
aaacaanre' hew and more rigid prohlbi 
don legislation also are expected to 
figure prominently ia the work ef the

WOULD STOP SCRATCHING
HEAD WITH FORK AT TABLE

JUDGE WAS FOUNDER 
OF PONY EXPRESS

1
.He Declares That M Measure Against ItO fT f M l  If PC flO PD  
I,  Cotton ̂ Futures la Passed It Will i U A U U  H H R U J U jU V

Product 1Make Stasis in Price.
. ____ _ . ,t _ .....  Osa^Mw L

spending a week in New York, where
v ".~_._ibe gained admittances the floor of the

■"  ■*• .Stock Exchange, D. J. Neill of Fort,
c.mmmA Mall and Pankanaa Worth, Texas, former president of the

^nvnn Citv B aT^oZLn n  Farmers' Union of Tessa, known asCanyon City to Oalloa. Oregon. N#1„  k u  ^
' 1 tbc Interests of the Scott cotton hi

^ ' ' : ttirea gamblldk bill, which is on the

Topeka. Kan, Jan. 
growth of wealth In

I.—With the 
farming

and with the agricultrist* having au- 
tomoMlea and other lnstirtes the era of

SLEEP STRIDING
Massachusetts Chemists Are Mai 

•y  Strange “Dope" From the 
‘  Far Cast. .

WANT ADS. the Wars sack foUeWtns nwrttaii

drinking soup out of a bowl, 
vegetables With a knife, sipping coffee 
from the saucer with resounding 
with the, fork Is coming to an end.
Kansas Wishes Chesterfieldlan man
ners Introduced Into agricultural lire 
and a clever woman educator to bring 
about this revolution. «•<

The Kansas Agricultural College has 
prepared a system of proper social
oonducu sspeclaUy good tabic man-, ta ordering s cou-se er
■er*> fa^Jnoorporstlon In the f^rri-, |„ morula and maunem to bs
eulum What la now wanted Is a sharp taught In all the common schools The

had traveled around enough to know 
that t Ye conduct was not good. form.
ao they wrote a startling description V ! tur*s gnmhUSk bill, which Is on the Boston, Mass., Jan. A—A myater-
of tLe governor's table Mwners. which •P’***1 •“  Thd Tlnrtw ... * Senate calendar Mr. Neill'a New York, tous Eastern drug, the analysis of
contribute.! to his defast. The gover- 1 HMt baa kindled a keener deelra In which has bafried the chemist of this
nor explained tn vain.that the coffee Jr ’ ,,r**w,n« officer of him to sae the Scott bill become a law. state and city for weaka. has been
was too hot to drink out of the cup i ™  cl° ,lrt as ho was manifestly shocked hy what discovered In targe quantities In Boa-
and that the lunch counlar man did who ^  l “  “  n '.T-11!,“ f lY* r' ^  l* w *B >•“  Sr,m York Bxckungc. ton by the New England Watch and
not have enough gumption to give him 
a fork as well as a kulte. . '

Kansas politicians began to Improve 
In table conduct from that time. Bri
quette ta so much In their line that 

| they bars encountered (ha stats board 
of education tn ordering s coo roe of

aary of his birth at Walls Wslli 
founded the poor exprdss bet w,

Walla, Wash.. 
een can-

edged woman professor who ran trans
form the row students Into the finish
ed social products.

The movement for an uplift in man 
ners^tanda Ursngtout iW. stale lt|mk,  th, lr pupil, sag* 

a long urns coming, and per- th# charre and grsce of g

7no Kansas school tedchers wars Mb 
formed that they must tag quits as 
much stress on the social as the pure- 

of nfe. and must 
to cultivate 

grace of good breeding

ly Itellectual side -of

FOll KENT—* 0 0 Md

FOR RENT—Five room house: all 
modern conveniences, on Eleventh be
tween Board and Bluff. J. J. Lory, 
1SU Tenth street . 197-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished frost room.
right la town. 710 Scott. ltO-tfc

. FOR BENT—Wee rural shed room, all 
modern conveniences. 1004 Latter 
avenue. Call on B. T. Burgess, the

'  Jewslsri. ISS-tfe

FOB RENT— Respgetable furnish 
Sd rooms close Jn. I l l  Indians svs. 
Phong, 140. l »K fq

FOR KENT—Fire room house on 
Jaloolck street for |ireo. Phone 67*. 
a. W. Bagle. Ml-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
Mght housekeeping; V> children. 1M7 
7th street , L_______  202-tfc -

TOR RENT—Furnished room tn mod- 
ern houssr 00> 7th. »0*-tfc—

FOR R K W r-T W ^ llm l y  ' furnished 
rooms; without children. *M Austin. 

• - W - t fc  —  ■

FOR SAL)* OR EXCHANOt

FOR SALE—Good milk oCw. Inquire 
at 7M Indians srtnns. I fM k

FOR AALB—No 
writer in good running 
MOM. Phono M*.

9 Remington type, 
nning order. Priced

*00-31 p

FOR RALE RIGHT NO W -LoU  *  and 
.7  In block| B  Of O. ft I  Addition

»pr & * r ^ , ; r s
^  ...

. TRADE—A wall Improved place

FOR SALE—17-room house on Indians 
close In; lot 70X16*; price *10.600. 

~ IHREhDTTBTEHLIK A JOB! 
60S,

Phone
*0*-ltp—

FOR SALE—T*ro new houses, fust 
completed, highly lnlshs% and randy 
to movn Into; near High SchooL One 

6 rooms, bath room, * closets, 1 
d in. One

houses.
owner.

■MB' yuitii ffCrpcnn]
bath room. * perches. * 

(as in bothwater and gas 
Mack Thomas.

l » 0-tfc

FOR BAIT—Old papers at this office 
, 177-tf dh

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OR STOLEN- A Mg rad sad 
white spotted pointer, new collar, with 
name of C. E. Goodman on ft; I t  re
ward will be paid for return of dog 
to J. la MsConkey. at Farmers’ Union 
Oja; * fll pay **6 for the arrest and 
conviction of party who stole aald 
dog Tom HpeedT^i- V 7 lM-tf

WAN JFD

WANTED—Position an Jterse or 000k
in private fkmHy Mr —  * -----
board. Mrs. Wilson, R«
House.

- r - t -
WANTED—Position 4»y jro

Phone m-* -r r  ' steitogrsphef
.lady

*4r<
WANTED—8 ‘xmh ta private family at 
once. Address "X" care oCiTtl Ntâ

2Ul-*tf>

gain knowledge o f how toreceived its initial impulse in

iS L ’ S? iSLStt’JS& rfr* ’■—  “
the state. He was on a campaigning 
tour, hustled Into a railroad station 
one day and ordered coffee and pie 

Reporters on opposition papers saw 
him drink tha coffee out of a saucer 
and oat his pie wiyj a knife. They

ms ta picking up test In the re
fine men tv of civiUantlSB. . "Hayseed" 
manners aro in high dtatevnr Kansas 
ta no longer a part of the “wild gad 
wooly west." She haa entered fash
ionable society. *

-tr -
Postal Savings System Started. I Neb.; Carson City, Nut.; Berlin, N.

W ^ a h l ^  D C ^ ^ - ^ H o ^  I f e d
ing years at public aglta|lonand dta-|h#toDi N. D.; Ashtabula, a ;  OkfUM.

*tamath Falla, Ore.; Dnhera,

j son City. Tenn.; Port Arthur, Texes; 
Montpelier, Vl : Clifton Forge, V a ; 
Olmpla, Wash.; Grafton, W. V.; Maul- 
towac, W la; and T a rath la. Wyo. .

SS.'
M  tect this morning with tha opening „
of forty-six trials hnnks one in each ^ ^ . , , 7 ° -

md Territory o f the1 VnUvaJ900 un7' Tenn 
banks aro of an experimental 

character and are intended to try out 
‘  » system. The results will be doee- 

foilowed by the prflctals of the Poet, 
ce Department with a view to mak 

the regulations had

before the ta generally tatro-the system ta 
throughout the oountry.

AU of the experimental banka are In 
poatotncea of the second clgsa and In 
localities where the conditions are be' 

favorable
where the condii 

to be exceptionally 
for the development of n postal sw 
ings business. 8 «v*m » of the office# .. . .

are I* communities inhabited “ “  Z L ^ L  2 S
ns who are ro-

Laws for Heesigr State.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jgr “ “ “

ocratic majority la the 
ture at thtateesalon plana to 
county option taw and 
for city and township option, wl 
visions for high license and a better 
regulation of the lltmer traffic. A 
measure to give cities at the first, sec- 

third classes the privilege e f 
plan of ettvadopting the commisilon Pten 

will also

‘s u m tews trill also figure prominently Iff 
the teglstaUre program this winter, 

mowey te thatr naUte <»Mtrtea hy po*;^he of a united Ststad seuator
—  to aueoaed Albert J. Beveridge, whose

„  . for vacant lete in , WANTED—I 
Can Creexl d -  M  " S '

tel money orders. Much of this money 
f t  to believed will be kept In the Unit
ed States trough the medium of the 
poetal savings banks.

The locations o f the forty-six exper
imental offices are as follows: Bes
semer. Ala.; .Globe. Arte.; Stuttgart. 
Ark.; Orevtlle; Cal.; LeardvtMeHtelo.; 
Aasonla. Conn.; Dover, Dei; Key 
West, ns.; HrydswlclL Oa.. Ooeur 'A  
Alena, Ida.; Iroklo, ntn Princeton, 
lnd.; peebnh. la.; Pittsburg, Kaa.; 
Middleeberough. Ky.. New Iberia, La ;

Me.; Frost burg. Mr.; Nor- 
M '

Gulfport. M 
.nd*. Mont

term will expire next March, will be. 
little more than a «TonnatUr,-ae the 
state primaries last November made 
aertaln the election of John W. Kern 
as Senator Beveridge’s sueeeeMr: 

----------- - .......  .jt i

"It ta a crime, n xhaiuc." he>xpo<ttu- -Ward Society.
von n tv  and the nalles ore in lag* U,*d '.U“ t *  ■»<>*». ° r tewllngi mag*. A chemist, who has studied Oriental

-  ' " ^ ^ b t a r s  should control droga. 1.  to und.naka an mmly.ta
and manipulate the Drier of m product after Inoculating cat* with the drug
that ta worth **.000.000 to the South. ..................

"If the gambling In eliminated In 
New York and New-iprlean*. rllles like 
Houston, San Aptonio, Fort Wbrth and 
Uallaa trill become competitive mar
kets for cotton and the tendency will

charging fiftey rents for letters and 
throe par cent for carrying treasure 
over a stretch of 226 miles of terri
tory picketed with rood agents and 
bandits . He was boro in Florence. 
Bl. In 1*40 and croaeed the plains 
with his parents iu 1*6*. President 
Lincoln appointed him postman er at 
Canyon Ctt>. lie also served the 'Us

ing
solution. The di

be foY the price of cotton io become ns and "Vpanlchad* 
staple as the price of cotton’ goods,” '

The drug, which la aald to 
have been discovered at n number of 
places la this city. Is believed to b> 
tb* same as nseetlened ta the " Art bit-n 
Nights” and frequently referred to tn 
the “Yedas” and in the "Zend-Avesta"

trict in the Oregon state lertetature; M rl n r. Noll!
three times territorial rep

resentative in congress from Washing
ton. He preaided over the territoriel 
republican convention at Vancouver, 
Wash, tn 1*74. At the aspiration of 
his last term In oongress he practiced 
tew at Walla Walla. aatU lted. when 
he was elected judge of the supertor 
court. Time was when members of 
tha bar fought him ta convention, but 

one has the temerity to runnow no

The bill will not interfere with legit
imate contract*, he says. The Trxa« 
Congressmen voted solidly for the 
Scott bill when ft was passed by the 
House at the second session of this 
Congress. It Is believed both of the 
Texas Boasters are for tne bill 

Charles B. Beerett president of the 
National Farmers’ Union, sod a com
mittee of representstlvan of thirty-five 
state Farmerr Cnlonf win be hero 
next week to do all tn tketr power to 
kave tke Scott bill enacted during tke 
short session. Mr. Nelli 
the Texas 
d savor.

Fanners’ Union
Curious Condensations. -

(Taken from Exchanges )
- New Jersey maintains IU high stand

ard of public schools at -an average 
cost of about *0 cents a day a pupil.

Ninety per cent of the material from 
which wblskhrooms are made In the 
United 8 tatea ta growfi In Kansas. —

It was about 17J*f St Amsterdam, 
that Fahrenheit made his first ther
mometer, which has served as a model 
evwr since. i _

Pundlta Ramabl, who 1s described as 
the most learned woman ta India, has 
been Working on a translation ol the 
Bible for nearly five years. She has 
something like fifty assistants at work.

Ail effort Is bglng made to stock 
Lake Champlain with Pacific coast 
salmon, 20.000 ygjng fish having al
ready been put out. Anglers callra thai 
these fish are gotag to furnish most of |
tha sport in the future and that they chitted with a Papulan 
will grow rapidly ta Eastern lakes. 1 that he had actually beet 

Mrs. Mary Campbell has been ap- inhabited by men With 
pointed sanitary officer In BL Louis.
She works undar the direction of the 
city's recreation department and Vts- 
Ite rest rooms and nubile comfort sta
tions to see that all sanitary precau
tions aro taken that tke places are

represent* 
m this »n

kept perfectly clean. 
The tow

Altar a thorough Investigation the 
Pat! Mali Garotte has come to the con
clusion that tha opium habit Is shock
ingly prevalent among the working 
etaaaee e f London. Qse phase of the 
evil Js the Imurognating of cigarettes 
with oolum, which, the Gasette asaeria 
“ ta rampant, especially among the mill 
gMs of Lancashire, who find It Irresist
ible as a solace ind means of tempor
ary relief from the weariness and pain 
attendant on a life of toll."

J. H. P. Murray, the British lieu
tenant governor of Papua, say* that 
he has never heard the astride seeak 
of pigmies—a race of whom ta reported 
to have been discovered there—but 
stories of men with tells were com 
mon among them. Judge Murray once 

who alleged 
1 In a vl'lape

_____  tail*. Their
bouses had holes in the ground for the 
reception of their tails when they aat 
down. These stories, earf Judge Mur- 
ray. are rather curious, ta view of the

Agents of the society found the drug 
when on the lookout (or tto Illegal 
sale of other drugs. It U e f a brown
ish tinge and not uaUk* a plug of 
tobacco tn appearance. It.la said to 
he used both ta smoking and by Injec
tion or Internhlly in solution. Opium 
tests on animals mak* them lie dewn I 
and go to sleep, but this drug causes 
the animal experimented upon to go 
to sleep standing up.

Rteckheldert Meeting. 4
Notice 1* hereby given that the ma

nual meeting of the Stockholder* at 
First 8 tete Bank and Trust Cocspeuy 
will be held at the oBc* of aald bank 
tn Wichita rails, Texas, on Tuesday. 
January 10, f i l l ,  at 2 o'dTock p. m.. 
for the purpose o f electing directors 
fee thb ensuing veer, an dthe trsaesc- 
tlon of such other battaeaa an may 
be plopefly presented lMtfO

T. C. THATCHER. Cashier.

Distinguished Families 
Washingtonfl D. £., Jen, *,-

United, i  
-Today

witnessed the first of the notable wad
dings of the year. In capital society 
The bride wee Mrs Arnold, widow ef 
Captain C. H. Arnold. Jr., and daugh
ter of Col. P. F. Harvey. U. 8 . A . re
tired, at whose home the wedding took

Richaraplace.
Bland

The bridegroom 
Lee. Jr., of New York. Mr. 
me* of on* of-the moat dlstia 

gut shed f amities In American history. 
Hta grandfather. CoL Richard Bland 
Led. was first cousin qf Genera' Rob
ert E. Lee and hts great grandfather, 
Richard Bland Lee, was a brother of 
General Henry Lee. known to history 
as "Ughthora* Harry." Mr. Lae ta

fact, that there are no monkeys tn the also a cousin of the late General Flu- 
great equatorial island. bugh Lee.

-  .....
m

Rockford Voted on Cemm
Rockford. III., Jaa. *.- 

Rockford will know totnorro' 
or not thewity is to 
mission form of municipal 
1R preference to the aid 
tarn A special election Wen- held to-! 

. da.v to decide upon tke 
V lection nt tke commtr-

,. •, IU :5?-. fi

wfirivifteNf
adopt the 

■Ipel govern 
alderman |c

town hall of LtiDeburg In Hano 
a touching memorial 

to a pig that breathed ft* last 300 years 
ago. This consists of s handsome glass 
case enclosing a ham in excellent pres
ervation, and underneath a blark mar 

; Me tablet with the following tascrip- • 
taent tkm ta  gold letters: "Passer-by, here 
|y»-' you behold tbw mortal remains pf the

pig whlsh acquired for ItaelTjiuperish-.  ^W I Jmeer 
re- able glory hy the dtacov-rv ^ th «- i 

- - spring* of Luaeburg," ’

. _  ,  , - , .^ s

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE end INSURANCE AQI l". .U
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-U is no further to my offlo* th$n it ia 
t0 TOTH telephone. V

Tvlenepho Number 444 '

4*

or'To your distant frierui or relative wllo used to live here and still has an interest in this city 
county, or is it someone you wish to interest in Wichita Falls and thegloriou Wichita county?

If you could tell him or her the gossip of the city, just what is being done in the way of--ijn- 
provements, growth, development, etc. Wouldn’t that bo a pleasure?
’ But of course you can’t take time to write, such a letter every day, nor can you gather the infor
mation for such a letter. #

The Times Will Do It For You
The absent one will regard a coj*y of the Daily Times as a personal letter from you and will 

take a pleasure in reading it that you canno£ appreciate, Phone the Times office and we will 
start the daily letter going at once. *  ̂ _

An Entire Year for $5.00, .pj By the Month 50 cents

SWEET
POTATOES

SWEET 
POTATOES

SWEET
POTATOES

SWEET
POTATOES

SWEET
POTATOES

SW EET
POTATOES'

SWEET
POTATOES

met
N m a is

2*
FLOWER OFSeem from “THE TH I- RANCH"—A* W W U  TN rtrt, Matinee and Ml ght. Aaturday. Jan.

Sherrod &Co
M I In<lintui A vc ; 
P h on g , 177 ttfct.

THE FLOWER OF THE RANCH
WILL PLAY HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Picturesque

an# alsM Iwrfi 
’  T to  feothllla 
ferula ta ifK k l

! colorful' arc ilia .of tba plotters. at cotara* rb* «^m 
*  Flkfrtrf of thejedy element In the play ta 

“1 mu,Ira I om  1 and keen Skiver,, a amai; and 
the Wichita lima py chere Imy. Wtth A paWtljyrt 1 

T, (or an attention timely ryme and whoae nimble f( 
pwrtomancr, ^eaecute divers eccentric danc

itaily through tie  three art*; 
Hower." while TlmberMn* rof the KtKkies in CaU^NBP* 

local* * f  the play, end * » ■ '
i he characters a»* aueh aa one might 
na totally expect to find among rough 
environment*. There arc Indiana. 
Mexteaaa. eo*g*»ffi*t*, i »n< haien add 
Itttla '."Has #v,”  an atu»cilv« apecl- 
mea of bpddMtf wd«4*6hoo<l lwrtorad 
by arerjroo#.. J»ck Sternum, ih<> hero 
of the piaualble nod aplrltcd afory. la 
a manly young raneher » M *  prop- 
ertv aa unprincipled sheri# seek* W 
secure with the aM <X a Mexican bad 
man. Little "Wower ” ghoae etee- 
iTdh* for im-k 1* uodlagiiteed. la In- 
,t rumental In thwarting the

wMU*
and Little Mac. an Irish 
the military poet, coatri! 
share of the fan. T h e 1 Hewer
lUnch" la not a ‘•boot up" dbeO LW
there la bet one pistol shot durlngU 
notion * f the pUy. and t‘

_
It la a pood. Clean.' 

teruriatneat of a decidedly novel 
actor, and ought to duplicate In 
city Its greet success of last etJBBfBp 
the Urge dttea of tho #a*t. Th* mat 
of principles this season is. with, two 

datlgna, eire|«on*, the aame as last.
'< i» *  —■ 1 1 1 ,firr

wileOeh’t worry you 
loo hem* any old
satisfied by taking home ‘
They are peeHIvely guam 
and eoet no mere than Inferior

S '&

with bring- 
i. K«top her

it Pick."

C. H. Smith, agent fo  
News la this city, wlabe, 
that he be, moved the 

the 
'a

J POINTED PARAGRAPHS«  XC *  . - .' * i |
dwanw ' ' - * --’ v 1
>"■ Nearly every good talker oVerdoea 
fhJW  j

m .  lunch la sometime* pretty ha- 
peoatve food. i '• J

■Sver not toe what i*»or care <Ah*r 
people-rteftu of their henRh.

w sm sS B ftS  " *7?
jtttMake or claiming

60*. ^
_  •*  ea eya for the
hunts up a Wftror 
a Is kept busy acquiring 

m l want. '; * 
l haa a good com 
he know* nobody

observed thnt 
_ I . in  not car* a 

other.—Chicago News
iSL~ m i t t fa  ■ ■ ' I

v jtM tm t
mp for each

► this day been dteaol'--' ^

it  the Danes M M tn  e .

SSEift®

Demand far Opera in English.
W# have arrived at th* stage of 

oar musical development when our 
operatic performance* ought to I*  
presented in Bagltah In Pram-,-. 
Austria. Hungary, Mtty, even In tkr 
hernia, graad opera la sung la their 
•wa rsspectlvs langnegba. while hem. 
where w* speed moot money than any- 
wbers else In the world for our opera, 
and whet* th* staging artists are re
munerated more liberally, we must 
listen to th* maeter Wecki of dra
matic music in unintelligible tongue* 

The demand foe opera In Bagllsh Is 
not new to-dhe musts lovers of the 
t'nked Bute*, but tv* have been 
frightened by seemingly lasnmm'imt 
able difficulties, most of which hare 
been removed in the font few year,.

The matter of adequate translation* 
waa bad aource of trouble, bat this la 
being rapidly overeome. Literary poo ; 
pla have lately made authorntiv* Bn 
gHsh teeta ter the muck- drama* of 
Wagasr. of the acw French and Itnl- 

egeraa And lyric dramas, and aero*

Notice is hereby given that the firm of McFall & 
Stinson has been dissolved by^imituh] consent.^’ ATl 
accounts due the firm of McFall & Stinson are pay
able to J. M. MeFall. A ll Accoanti against the 
firm of McFall & Stinson arc payable by J. M. Mc
Fall, in Wichita Falls, Texas.
December 10. 1910. . j i .  M. McFall,

J. W. Stinson^
v . / 0*'"'
w t 1 wiah lf> tltonk Hit- public in iffnertil, e ,| ierin llv

our rt-gular putrone, fty the lilx-ral patroiuiRc givt-n
U i im l  rkinduesa bIk Am i

A havin lTn c 'iu ired  the in terests o f M r.J-.'W . Stin 
W i-ntherfonCTexcH, w ill rnntinue fh e  tlinttnge- 

o f the businetts ; i* in  the pn o ln m l tifter the lira! 
i>iynnmtr5 the efyTiToI the firm  w ill be '

McFall
,  Transfer and Storage 

Company
It ip n»y tier ire to plonee erer>on e entrust in a  t>u,i 

ueoe t«> me, him !  am o lw a y , ready to  rectify  anv m i* 
tnke mnde bv m y e m p lo y e e * ,
’ Tour co-opeciitiph 1 hope to  estab lish  a buai-
hes , w ith  a la rgedm y roll, and that w ill tie in keep 

,ij> g  w ith . I V  Bnsiest and R est ' B u ilt C ity ' m 
Texas. /  , ' ■ , ^

C iratefu lly yourp,

j i

by.
«!.,Wichita Fails.
hsal
'VLs<VV,; ■"

SI. Ulo.

r’ORTH.

have been
renetr«d into togteal rngRah trxnsla- 
tiona.—Chtgago America,

"Plrst kumphiu« n,r-"" *
MB•m

-l/J! M*

j. f. Hoyr
Insurance that Insures 

P Iw m  6 4 4

— •:  i 1

,e Livery Stable
W lUfV RROS., Proprietor*

*10 Ohio Avenue Phong S3

k  delead U terf Buelnea* com 
duoted. Faff treatment at all time* 
Roardleg hontea a specialty

First-Class Avto Service

To Leave 
Wlohlta

AS I have cidaed dut .... , 
aiffi idtcndVd to teaXc Wirhha rails 
for Mutkegtc. Okld, in tin , near 
fjrtnrp. I Uh* t*|| nkethdt of 
thanking thcpoopi* p ftb * «Hy for

m j t s
w,CH,TAr5flMiLfe*—

K M  K M M . n q ,  '
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MKMiltn
CARDS

"w icH ttA  waj* !  * o y r *

'<* With It* WjUa A Sauthsrn

CMD iml Criminal Practice. Notary 
-7 labile. Ab*tract* Examined

Orville Bullingtoa 
C. W. B w itn . , 
A. H. Britain.

OR. j. M. BELL ----
Office: Room 1$ Moore-Bateman Build- 

Ins. corner Indiana Avenue and hkram A Carither*.

Phones: Office 647. Resides 
'  AWlcblU rail*. Texas. Noble.

. Noble. 
Mercantile, Cod r . j. w. Du va l

EYE. CAR. NOSE. THROAT 
'  . and

g e n e r a l  p r a c t ic e
T1 ret National Bank Building. 

Bont Bqulpped Office In Nortkweet

Carroll H H-Cate*

W. K. Darla. Jr.

P. B. Pennington A Co

Pkona* 432 A  232 Wichita Falls, Texas
W. C. Sherrod A Ob.
Wn, Sherman, 1

. Lons Bench, California. 
9- j .  Rcbenidar. .
R. 0. BcheurnF,. • 
w . A. Smith.

0  K. Frtberg. 
B. V. Frlbeer. 
John rore.
W. C. OUbeoa. 
Jno. O. QUbort.

Dan Smith.
Dr. R. C  Smith. 
Southweatern Telephone Co. 
Stahllk A Joehrendt 
dtmngn-White.

T. J. Taylor
Harrlaon A Everton 
R. C. Hardy.
A. C. Howard, 
a  b Htnea.
A. L  Hadf.'*' 
t'.'W. Householder 
Wm J, Haenscholdt.
J. R. Hyatt.
A. J. Haddlx
C. W. Headricks.
• •tfivM i lpory
Harrington A Heath.
U  0. HtnkW-
B. a  Hodgea, Frederick. Ok
J. &  Jones %
J. <1. Jones Grain Co 
0. 1  Jonee. _ j_
J. Linn Jackson 
t*. A. Jacobs,
Bob A. Johnson.
Wendell Johnson, 
a  J Jeane.
W. W. Jackson

Trorethea A Bland 
P. 8 TuIHe
B. H. Underwood. »
a  a  Vo*s. _

Wichita toe Co.
WIchMe Palls Laundry Co. 
Wichita Mills A  Bleretor Co. 
WtdhRafXlw Foundry A Me-

Wichita Pells Brick— Tile Co. 
Weldmea Bros.

Wichita Valley
Wichita State
WlethU Dally Tlnaea 
C. C. Willard.
& C. Williams.
Ira Wlllu
4. N. Winfrey.'
C. B. Woods.
D. P. WodAward 
wichltn water A U  
l>- Oeo. a  Vent la. 
M. P. Vester

Reel estate and Auctioneer
Property Bousht. Sold end Exchange 
Office Haem with Merle* A  Stan 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana
A. Zundeldwltx a.Avenue

Office Pboee C3. Residence Phone 142

the giver * life. There are coma per- 
eone who nnconecloaaly gather these 
tender leave# together and place them 
somewhere out of sight, never to be

noble thoughts cultivated. 0f  harsh 
comment withheld and Of anger re
strained sometimes means more than 
the possession of all the riches of the 
world, and thoee Inemortes alone go
a tang wnjr Sowar It increasing ths 
atom of spiritual fragrance which wo

lows of the rose leaves of our lev las 
deeds.- It Aaes not reRuine any grant 
expenditure of time or effort to par- 
form thoee little acta of kindness and 
neighBorUnees which emphasise our 
raamoa brotherhood. Indeed, it Is the4MHHHI»RM RBRR<ltW »iH»BRRk

I r ^ B enffi d e k sd i o o kk M i e  i

ROBERT X  HUPP
*- ■- — T—

Attern«y-at-Lsw

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of P in t National Bank.

DR. J. L. GASTON

Physician and Surgeen

Diseases of WdteS a Specialty 
wWce over Marct>man's Drug Store.

I tWteet.Ml* Bnaldonea I I I .

J. a  A . Quest, M. D. X  -
Bverett Jones, M. D.

PnyWctafis and gurgeeiw
ftr. Guest day Phone........  ........ IN
n. Guest night Phone................. >14
Dr. jonee day and night phone. v . W  

Office: Over Morris' T3rug store

HUPP. SARWISE A RULLINGTON .

----— -  Attemeys-at-Law

Rooms 1, >, > and 4, ovar PostofOco. 
Wichita Phils, Texaa

.■ i ■
A. A. HUGHSS

AMornspat-Law

Rooms ovar W. R. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods ttdre- ̂ — 

-’ Wichita Falls, Texas.

w. P. wieks

Attorncy-*t-Lew

Office in RobertaBumpfll B iHdinr. 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

OR. ROGER-

Dentist

Office In Kemp A Lnaher Building 
Honre: Prom l a . B . t « l l lD ,  and from

1 p. m. to 4 p. m.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

McOutkaa Building. Phone 471 
_____ Wichita Fall*. Texas.

DR. W- M. PELDKR

Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Palla, Texas.

1 GKO. A. SMOOT

Attemey-at-Law

Room 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Palla, Tens.

J T. Montgomery A H. Britain 

MONTOOMCRV A BRITAIN 

Atterneye-at- Law
Office over Pint State Bank A trust 

Comiamy
Wichita Palls, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) ROONR

Attemey-at-Law

Rooms > and 4, In City National Bank
Building ’

DRS. NELSON A BOLDING 

Dentists

Rooms 1-3. Moore-Bateman building
Office p h o n e . . . ................... ...434
Dr. Nelson, phone..................... 433
Or. Bolding, p h on e ................. ..733

S P E C I A L I S T S
" - ■■■■ -  — -—

CHAS. 8. HALE, M. D.

Practice Limited to diseases of Bye, 
Ear. Noaa and Throat

Office Honre: t  to 11 a  n^  1:30 to 
4:30 p. m.

Room 14. over E- «- MarrU A Co. s 
Drug Store, 710 Indiana A reuse

it

VETERINARY SURGEONS

WM. N. BONNER

Attemey-at-Law 

(Notary Public)
Offices: Over P in t State Bank A 

Trust Compamy . 
Wichita Palla. Tessa

W. T. CARLTON
-  Lawyer

General Practltloaer 
Office In Guggenheim Building 

Phone 710
Wichita Palis. Tsxaa .

DR. E. M. WIGOS

Veterinary

Residence No. MS Lamar a t m m  
Telephone No. 430 
Office PttoSt No- 14

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

H. a  McOLASSON

Reel EsUta and Rental Agent

r- Notary Public ■ 
Solicits Tour Patronagfc 

Room 13 Moon- Bateman Building

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

B. R. VANTIS, M. D
City National Bask Building. 

Women. CbUdien. Obstetrlqs and Gen 
.  - oral Practice 

Houra: 4-11: 3-6 Telepbona 410. 
Wichita Palla. Tanas.

'OR. L. COONS
Physician and Surgeon »<•

Office: J U  Oklo Avenue 
Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office. 117

-  t
mm* — n ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ R!"1̂  "" "«*

DRS. MAOKECHNEY, AMA80N A 
MEREDITH /- 

"  Suites 1 and 3 Vreeland Building 
Phone 333

Thoroughly Bqulpped Pathological. 
Bacteriological and Chemical 

La burnt orlee. -

OR R. L. MILLER

/ V  Practice United to Office and Coetel- 
'  «  utlon Work

, . office In Poatofflce Building .
»  Houra: 10 to 11 a. nr . and f  to • p. m.

OR. A. L. LANE * v  ,

physician and Surgeon

Office over R. B. A C. B. Nutt's Dry 
Good* Store. Room* 4 aod R. 

Office Phone 547. Residence Pboee 4*7

8 . U. Burnside 
Wade H. Walker 

DRS. BURNS)OE A WALKER 
Surgery ana General Practice 

Pboaee:
Df KiildstUBl* * * « » H
Dr. Walker's DeeMence...,..,*116. 1*7 
Office P b c A C , . ,.■•.,,»•••... No. 12 

> Office Houre: 7 a. m. to 7 V  m 
Office on Seventh Street, next Deer 

•e Wlektta PnUe

M. D. WALKER
— _ - ■ -- -■*. -  

Notary Public -.

Ji v '. Plrat NnUoual Desk 
Wichita Phil*, Tetaa.

A R C H I T E C T C

JONEE A  ORLOP* ^ .
Archttecte and Superintendents

.f. 743 Seventh street 
-  P in t Rational Bank Annex.

A C C O U N T I N G

• | i, (1 J
A. J. MYLES

• Accountant

Boom 7. Poatofflce building

.................t:0R a. in.
.............  ,7:te a. n.

• r .M f a. m.
______ .111:^  a. ns

Wichita Fail* A NertilWMtern.
North tloand—Train No 4—

Leave Wlohlta ePaile ..77.. *:M a. HV
Lean* Predorlcfi ............... 6 :«  a. in.

i K ?  § £  •:'' -: lij# m SS:
Arrive- Wvlllngton ................ Ifl je a. m.

South Bound—Train No S--

Leave AUua ................   i :N  p m
Arrive Wichita m ta  ............n in p  m.

Nerth Bound Plata Nn. la .;

IS r a i L ^ - . I t s
av« Aitue .......  ......... b m p . m
»ve Maogum ................  «:U» p. m.

ea m*. City ........ .  *;50 p. m.
Mouth flound—Train No. |— ,

A P »  BUk City .............. .. 6:JO a. m.
* w  Mangum ............V.. f  :»f a, in.
-ave AUu» ......  ......... a. m.
-save. Kmdertrk ................  » l «  a. m.

Arrive Wlehlta Pnlla .........11:44 a. m

mtmmm— 1 *
n i l  J  ) t » M « . e i | i M l  

Wr I  !••••••••

IS J U S T  R IG H T

Notice.
Kotlee Id hereby given tc all pereone 

that during the next regular session 
of thd legislature of the Bute of Tex
as. which la tc convene at Austin. Tsa
na, on the 10th day of Jan nary, 1111, 
the undersigned railway companies 
aril! apply for and request the imaaage 
by said legislature of n special law for 
he following purposes:
To autbqrlxe The Missouri. Kansas A 

Texas Railway Company of Texan 4 0  
lease for a term of not less than twen- 
ty-flva years the railroad of the Tetaa 
Central Railroad Company, extending 
from the city of Waco. In M«I/cnnnn 
County. Texas, to the town of Rotan, 
In Pteher County. Texan, and IU 

netonn, constructed or 
to be constructed, together with the 
properties, franchises and appurten
ances pertaining thereto, mad to at any 
time during (he life of such lease pur
chase. own. operate and maintain the 
same as n pan of It* Has. and to 
omplete and extend the same as con

templated and provided la the char
ier of the said Texas Central Railroad 
Company, with the right to make such 
othey extensions and construct such 
ormarhee a* may be hereafter authoris
ed by amendment of Its charter under 
the fmcral laws of the State of Tex
as, and vesting said companies and 
each Of them, with the power to make 
and execute all necessary contracts 
tad agrr-emeat* to effect said Isaac, 
purchase and sale: and authorising the 
*M  The Missouri. Kansas A Tsxaa 
Railway Company of Tsxaa to assume 
•be payment of the bonds and other 
indebtedness or tbs eald Texas Central 
Railroad Company and to purobaae the 
'aaued and outetaading stock of the 
Texas Central Railroad Company jurd 
to exchange IU own Blocks and hoods 
for the stocks and bonds of said Texas 
Central Railroad Company, or to sub
stitute Its own bonds, under the gen 
eral taws of the State of Texan and 
■abject to the approval of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, In lieu thereof, 
and prescribing th» terms and ooodl-

__which aasA lease, purchase
nd sale mar be made.
THE MISSOURI. KANSAS t  TEX 

At RAILWAY COMPANY OP 
TEXAS. By A. A. ALLEH.

'  7 ~>. 7 . _  president
TEXAR CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-
- p a k Y

By R. H. nAKER. President
—tMLSltc 7

♦  —  ♦
♦  YOUR CHILD’S ♦
♦  EYESIGHT A

—. - — — r.  ♦
Ton are responsible for the A 
eyes of your child. Watch for A  
frowns and aqulnts When A 
ho nnds or looks at n pic- A 
tore book, does he hold R A 
too near or too far? These A 

' little things grow.Cut, but A 
In' many M H  can be over- A 
come lr discovered in time A 

— ‘ / A
A T Insist on Yen A
A Bringing the Children In A

Teg may save them a lifp- ♦  
time of strain and weak A 
sight Defects o f vision A* 
never disappear of their own A  
accord, and" 1o moat-cases A 
grow worse. It’s a duty you dt 
owe yoar child. : ♦

♦
OR. B A L L I N A E R  A 

Optometrist and Optician. ♦  
Moore-Batoman Building. A  

A Wlehlta. PaM* Texaa. A
A ♦
A A A A A A A A A A  a a a e a  a a a a

Cases te Klek. 7 -•
Manager—What's the tending lady 

h> such n tantrum about?
Press Agent—She only got nine 

over the footlights tonight 
Ain’t that

No one can make 8 auer Kraut like 
the Germans can make it. niM as 
a te  te n fun blooded Gorman hlni- 
self he ought to know how to make 
It perfectly, and the (iermana who 
have |ried (his kraut think he "does.

At any rate his krnut la the clciua 
eat. whitest looking anti beat resting 
of any we have ever sold. We have 
It In bulk kt 7c per pound, nnd as
sure you that you have never tasted 
anything better In thp kraut line.

Helnx Snui'r Kraut either cooked 
or raw wilh a plain of Beechnut bu 
00a and bean it either mill or hot will 
make as good.a dinner for the holiday 
week as you can find and Hacoa n)nl 
lb-ana are only 12 l-3c |»er <ran.— ------ - ..,

H A R D E M A N  & ROBERTS

The new jrc«r will soon be -ushergd in an4 nearly 
- ETcry bookkeeper and business man will want to open 

up a ict of new books. The purpose of this ad it to 
remind you that we carry ih stock a Urge and complete 
line of . ' -

LEDGERS, CASH ROOKS, TRIAL RALANCE .BOOKS. 
ORDER BOOKS, TIME ROOKS, LETTER PILES. BILL 
BOOKS, INVOICE BOOKS, PILINO CASINETS, lfc)$S, 
RSN8 . PENCILS AND TABLETS, and in fact, evSr>

„ thing you will nssjJ to supply vye«ir office.

We are foie agents in thin territory for the Y . A  
Filing Cabinets, nnd carry ■ limited line in stock. In 
the event we do not have what you want in the line of 
Filing Cabinets,we will tskeyour order and get it with 
but little deify. We solicit and will appreciate your 
patronage. v—

Martin’s Book Store
PHOIE Is. tO

for ten —

Pond’s Up-to-Date Laundry

North Texas Furniture Co.
U N D E R T A K E R S

\M( HI! \ i VI I S; !|\\V

LICENSED EMHALMFR IN CHARGE

P h o n e  M-t N i^ h t  a n d  S u n d a y  2 2

WICHITA FAILS
BkIkI aadBast BnUtCItylaTsias
WWW

m k k

CHAM BER OF 
^COMMERCE

1 mbits Pans - 
•w— «



L R R. Kellum. of Seymour, In among.
the vlaltorh In the city today.

IS#.' O. K Mapel, of Grandllold, Okln.,
' « h  In the city today on a bualneaa
»  mlaalon. ' -----~

Wm. N. Bonner returned today from 
a ten daya' visit with relatives at 
Homer. La.

-  Carey Bowie* left thla attenoon for 
Decatur to renew hla atudiea at tfca 
Baptist college.

3. R Chandler left today tor Lagoa, 
Vera Crus, Mexico, at which place he 

| has builneis interests. 
fP Mr. and Mrs. R. E Moore, from 
i  ̂ Burkburnett. passed through the «U> 

today en route to Dallas, \
H. T. Dunn, of Petrolic, was In the 

’ city today on his return from a busi
ness trip st Kort Worth.

Q. B. Dolan, agsat for the Ahllene

Men s Butts, S pieces, cleaned... . (
Ladles' Butts cleaned . . .............
Ladles' Skirts cleaned (Bleated). 
Ladles' Skirts cleaned (p la in ).... 
Ladiss Skirts pressed (plaited)..
ladles' Skirts pressed (plain)___
Men's B*Jts pressed <2 i»l«c«s )... 
Men's Suits pressed (3 pieces)...
Men's Pants pressed ........
Man's Coats pressed ...........

JO IN  O U R  P R E S S IN G  CLU B
h Southern Hallway at Ballinger, fs 
a visitor In the city today 

R. W. Furlow. a prominent dtlsen 
from ujr.uu.usU, is oers today look
ing niter business Interests 

Mr. end Mr*. E. L. Walsh have re
turned from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives at Trenton. Tens 

Mlsseg Fanny and Nanais Bryan 
returned today from Dallas; where they 
have been visiting their parents.

I an. Mis. B. ft. Smith, who hare 
been vlsltln* relatives In thin city, 
left t*d*v for their home at JDIectra.

O. L  Moore, commercial aggnt tot 
the Wichita Fallf A Northwestern, is

Elite Tailors
Pbons 404

business.
Mrs. 1. K. Scroggins* and little 

daughter, who have beei visiting rela
tives In this city, left today for their 
home u  Durham. Texas.

R. D. Laqey. district manager for 
the Southwestern Telegraph end Tele-

rme Company, spent this afternoon 
Iowa Park on business.

Mr sad Mrs M. J. Owens, from 
nvhharneu, were In the city today 
eo routs to Bnis. at which place they 
Will visit friends and relatives..

_. MU* Lulu McB^de, stenographer for

Thu nwreury went down to two 
above sera this morning, some ther
mometers showing aero weather. .At 
uoen the temperature began to rise and 
at three o’clock the temperature was 
20 above.

Warm la winter dud cool In suniinm 
A good show for 10c corns and ss

rpent with reUtivea st Vtrnoh. TAi:
Mrs. J. C. Morris ((a* returned from 

an extended visit with retail v6s at 
OreeavlUe. accompanied by her daugh
ter. Hr*. 3. A. Burton, and children.

J. 8. Lewis for several months clerk 
at the Brown Palace Hotel, left today 
for Houston whnr- he wilt aseept A  
simitar position In one of the hotels.

president of the

Don’t say "It’s not la town” until 
tfter you try KINO'S. Phone 2C1. 

-300-tfc

Mr. and Mi*. V. O. Bkecn are the 
parents of a ffh*~Bns«-pound hoy baby, 
horn to them on the night of the sec
ond. Mother and child are doing nlee-

H. P. Brannon,
Parmer* National Bank at Seymour, 
was bars today while enroute'to Port 
Worth at which place he has business 
Interests ^  I  f ,

Rev. C. P. Martin, pastor of tb. 
Methodist ebureit at Byers, was In the 
city today an route to llowie to at- 
igSd the Preachers' Missionary Meet-

COLQUITT WILL HAVE 
. NOTHING MORE TO SAY

apogal to The Tissue '
Houston, Tex, Jan. 3.—8. N. Beard 

president of the WlUls State Bank, 
which was looted'of IS.OOO.-early Mon 
day morning arrived Ip Houston at 
noon today to cewfm with the-police. 
He says he was iS p f il.fi niphta sleep 

the flrst. blast,

We are giving away two gold flsb 
with aquarium with every 2.1 cent bot
tle of Nyol's Cherry Cough Ryntp. 
Only OBr Cross. Huffy. Millers Drug 
Store. 2t)l-2tc

" * “ ■ Hperlnl to The Times , ,. , — . __ . „
Ain x tig ft eight was wrt eksd os >h.. .Austin. TsxL. j  on Governor-Elect j when the burgla
richlta Valley last night near Knldn Colquili (odsy rdfiisM te-ROny to AT- kW », ' i.rsbMeg •  
our cars and s caboose wsr<> destroy- torney General Ldghtfoot's letter Is-1 post and begaa 
I In a are that followod the wreck. i •“« 'l ’ “ t night, tn which the latter men. The betti 

r defends the expeadltusnr of h|s office i and he Bred fort
.. . -  . . . s*d reproves Colquitt's position. not know whet)

ipsrlor to .B other poods. Ask your Colquitt takes the stand that the eot. Beard had 
oesr for them. —St letter la practically Insulting and wUl A bullet grsxed

—o— haws nothing further to do with the * '
The Jersey Perm Dairy can furnish c°otrovsray. .
>u with the choicest of milk. Ad-1 Light foot today mudd public the ; f f i M m m M |  
was W. T. Harris. Box 7«4. 202 tfc , vouchers showing where and how tha |

lag of the Bbwie mnr Pevatai «Ms-. 
trlfl*

C. L. Fontaine, general pseenger and 
gMtgkt agent for the Wichita Fall* 
A Northwestern. Is again today at hi* 
desk after V  tea days visit In St. 
Louis and rtlcngo In the interest of 
bis coinimuv i

Mies Vera Forgy, who has been 
spending tbs holldav season with he' 
parents st Archer City, passed through 
the city today sn route to Denton, 
at which1 place she Is *Uending the 
Girls' 'adoptrial Bechooi

depart
depnfl
terlor 
deefhlt 

The 
cold, 
were r 
liefore 
water

IMPORTANTH E R U B YSouth Texas' Rihbon Cane Brrup at - 
KING'S Phone |&1. — 100-tfc i

DOWN INBANDIT TOO! HONEY 
IDT DID IT rOUTELY

News. Mr. 
betwes 
would 
some t
stock 
was ^
this n 
o|**n.d
tents J

gross to a state akin to peonage 
The so-called Carmack amendment 

to the Hepburn rate law making the 
iattlai carrier liable for Interstate ship
ments during transportation nut onjy 
on Its lines but also connecting lines 
was declared uconatitmi<>n:ii 

The flftt against the policy of -(he 
state guaranteeing hank deposits met 
with telling reverses today when the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
held constitutional the bank guaranty 
laws la Oklahoma, Nebraska and Kan

By Associated Press.
Washington. Jaa. t.—The Bupretns 

Court today approved the action ad the 
Mow TArh Federal Circuit Court la 
Iwashiflt tha so-called Panama Canal 
libel Indictment brought by the Unit
ed States .Government against The 
Press Pubiixhing Company-hf New 
York. This throws the ease out of 
coutr.

The court hold the "Labor Contract" 
law of Alabama wnronst itutionai. Tha 
govarnmoht la a fight against tha lav

ipeelsl to The Times,
Sherman, lax.. Jan. 2.—A lone rob

ber at midnight lalP* night held up 
(he laterurban car on tha Texas Trac
tion Company* line, bound from Dellas 
to 8hennea. Ht boarded the car at 
Dallas and pros. m.-d a ticket for Hher 
man. Between Anns and Van Alatyno
be covered the conductor with a re- j 
▼elver sad compelled him to deliver up 
93-M. Th* bandit did R politely, bow ' 
ever, and hr took the conductor* ad
dress. saying he regretted the neces
sity which forced him to taka the S

An experienced demonstra
tor In beauty culture end care 
of tha akin, will be at the Pal- 
sea Drug Store every afternoon 
this week to give free demon- 
strstlon* wanted every lady la 
the city who values her per
sonal appearance to call and see 
Miss Parrival If you cannot call 
phone us your street* address 
rnd we Will have Miss Per cl v si 
call at your home. She la an 
artist tn her line and represents 
the flneat Uge of toilet goods In 
the world, r r f  FREE

1 stock 
000 wi

* room t
w-ha te

rn osey ant promised to return the 
money shortly

These mdn and one woman passes-1 
7er were unmclestsl.

The robber lumped oW the car near 1 
Van A**y*e, sad the officers are now i

JCE AUSTIN— !  *
Rawewwad Italian Impersonator

ear own—after Four money If they 
esuldn’t sell you a banana plantation Nickel I

"took J
which

CHICK A WOODSON—
•—T~ la New Acts Te-nlght

tlrnate 
Piles aReal Estate Transfers.

H. B. Smith fo J. W. Verlott, 117 
acres 8. R. R. R. survey 110,000.

C  A  Dais to Oeo. Ran ley. SO acres 
Waggoner Colony lands. gr..3M.

J. H. M*rrtoU to a  a  Smith, 5 
leu la Elsetra. 17.000. \

J. 8. Bird well to W. B Jknes. lot 
10, block K l. Wichita Falla. U.S00 

P. 8. Funk to J. L. Proctor. 3 1-Ad

"And the real aetata man*"
’Ik s i l i ta  of there, air. AO bad mtnae 

or plantatlone to salt, an dthay would 
wait utl nlgbt-an th adoor stepa to see 
rev at daylight, same as ham flag* 
of them were so enterprising that they 
had sold the same lands to three dlffer-T4ank A  Lank*

M UBIQ—By Kata* Orchestra.

Bg***1*

wj m
'if _

'■*— , 3- ».«■- J.'Lv vf'4*-£ f t ( / J y J f i . v -  7V.V
P ■■ i i *

V c -
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Kiskapos Indian Cs*ss. 
Guthrie, Okie.. Jan. D. M. Tib- 

of tDia acting *s special 
judge, today rOdumed the bearing of 
ars'irren's Involving the evtra-litlor 
at flea Oklahomans to Mexico to n »  
sWVT ttLlndlcttreot* for alleged Kicks 
W » Indlar i land frauds.

Suvlnq Inferior sifd unknown os«- 
•Flrrt Ftak- foods are sbeolrtslv 
nod goods Is a dangerous experiment

j - J A V E  to b̂ . out in the slush
and wet, and as they are

not as hardy as men, their shoe
"needs at th is  time pf yean
should be very carefully looked
after, for wet feet pften mean
a doctor bill, and theje is a 
great deal mqre satisfaction in a shoe 
bill, for you get more good and more 
comfort out o f what \t calls for.

-

McNeil, Ingram A  Carlthers
_____ 704 Indiana Avenue

for the year 1910 shows a great increase over the 

1909, and for this w e  are indebted to our friends and pstn®* 

and extend to them our sincere an A  grateful thanks.

For the year 1911 w e ho0«Nift? tnerit their continued good 

will anri natronmwe and in order to do this WC are going to

year

theall times

.w ill and patronage and in ord^r
f. -..*■* ■ ' .4__i

spare nothing in the w ay o f expense to carry at 

beat, the largest and the moat reliable stock o f Clothing and 

mens’ and boy’s Furnishings that can be found in W ichita FaBa. 

W e  extend to all a beqrty invitation to visit our store. I t  is
‘v* r •; :»• ' . *—” - a .,. t .^

no trouble for ns to  show goods and make prices.

Yours gratefully,

0 1 !  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t

W h c h  c»m e into this 

uorld fir-t, the hen 

or the-egg?
i » "_/ ,—--

Witch This Space f

Miss Percival

■| "Amt t|w 'sorivty—CM you nttfHy HM« 
that much?"

-All kinds ot society, 
sod about tha asow proportion tn Jail 
moat of th« tuns. Oh. It's all right Beam 
than. *fr. and If yta ar- looking for 
a ptai-c to grow up with tha country try 
It once and take no othar." ,

latarmatlsn WaMW.
Hr Itmpwl kite s drug Mots u  if m  

had torn run ovor by a trollay asr. gag 
after tonkin* all around In a vacant way 
ho mated Of tha men-behind tha eoan-

mMer:
"Got any porua plamtrrv?
•ttcorra of them. What kind do you 

want?” y—
"Any kind. I xuoaa f was toM I'd bet

ter buy one."
"Wan. here It U. Flftaas aants, pleate." 
The money was handed over and the

rolled-up plnetar peebotod. bat at III the 
euktamar Hugrred. Tha dntggtat spoke
ef tha weather, tha drop la meat and tha 
big a m  crop, bat tha man nett tor de
parted nor asked for anything else When 
fce had bean there half an hour, and othar 
euetomers had coma and gene, the drag* 
gist enquired:

'There may be eoanethtag alee you am  
trying to think

"Tea: I want f »  aak you something, f  
have bought a 

•Tea"
"Tea forgot tA tell ms whether I

thg gurney thin In mlth or wo ter” 
JOB KB ML

» 't

I I I  Dnlj EicluSiw Motion
Plctoro Tlmtro in Wichita
-- ■' *T7 1 - ' -1- ̂ - ' J

TONIGHTS PICTURB8-----
•« ' - D**'

Man That Died"

Barrington's Hanes Party"

That Touohed Hit

-

*  ’% r :

- i .

Is a blend of high grade aged Bourbon, Santos, Pea Berry .and Bogots. 
Fresh routed.in our'perfect plant If you want real *

coffee satisfaction try this.

608 -  610 Ohio Avenue
. W. B E A N  & S O N

GROCERS AND COFFEE R O A S T E R ^  ? Phones 35 and
/

i m '


